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Sans Souci
Seaside Resort.

The pleasuntest, quirttet shadiest and
mot perftetlv ai pointei ?a'ide riort d
the "It four nrnes from tht
h art of the eif a,rt wuhin ear reach of
th t auiCar- -, nhhh n.n eeir twenty
mirntes or ohener. EUganfy "fatnishetl
drturbfd cottj-g- - or too s are obtained on
e-- y :e'm 'lhe tabl i ai for to 'La'
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cxinveniences are provided
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Founder's Day Celebrated by

Kamehameha Schools.

MRS. MSHQTS GRAVE DECORATED

Life nndiUoInc- - "f a leloel Uenefiit
tre Uternry Iiercl-- e In the
Oynitin-lni- n Artl-tl- c Deconitlons.
Athletic Mort- - on tho CUmimt.

Founder's Dy at Kanieliaiuehit
-- cnonl luit. a'wayi been looke tor-wn-

to witl tli- - j:rtrat- -t of pleasure
by the Mutients of that itictitutiou.
Tliry are, lmuevtr, uotaluiie iu that
feeliui;, for it i- - shbrrd ly tho?e inter

td iu the welfaie of Kimielianiehti.
Every one wa-- i hopiug for h bright
day upon which to houor the memory
of that Ceat hi d betoveil wnmail
Beruice Pauuhi Bishop, uorwere tbey
disappointed, fur ceitaiuly no more
pleTsaut day could have tiaw ued.

?hiTtly after 9 o'clock in the moru
iug a very military lite proctssiou
might have been rteti weutling ita

way up Nuuauu valley. Tni?
ot Kamehameha buys

maicniug 16 the last resting-plac- e ot

their beuefaetre-- s aud to cast Mower

upon her grave iu conimemoratioa ol

mau good detds aud as a token ot

theirjlove and ailectioLate remtm-brsne- e.

A bus load of Kamehameha
students preceded the Kamehameha
baud, which waainturu tollowed bj
Cumpauy A of tbe Kamehamel--

cadets. 'rhe latter carried long
streamers of fen s, which added in no
Tnull degree to the appearauie of the
procession. Other siudeuts of the
tliree school? had preceded the proees-sio-

and were at the mausoleum
readv to receive their mates.

After decoration of the rave by the
vnung ladies of the the
band plaed a funeral dirge and the
Usual military Balute was given.
Muy fl'iral tributes- - were s nt to the
m.itiMiIt-un- i bv admirers of tbe lat- -

Mr. BUbop, among the number be-

ing everal beautiful piece- -, tbe gift
of Mr. Doniinis, who came to tbe

I au oleum after the students had
marched away.

At i p. hi., the time et for tbe Iite-rr- v

exercise-- , the -- tudenti of the
three fll"' i"0 ,,,e gvmna-slum- ,

ba-ko- f the campus, and took
oruard seats to tliem Iu a

verv short time the iiall was filleu
with people anxious to listen to the
eiercises. On th platform were frat
el Rev a M Hyde, Profts-o- r

principal of Kamenauieha.
--s P.ii. nrinciiial of the fiiris'

ho 1. Mis- - Knapp, principal or the
Preparatory school, and Fied Beck-le- y,

pre-ide- ni of tbe Alumni Ass"cU-.i.- ni

of KamelMmeha Amotit: the
prominent imle present err Presi-
dent and Mrs Dol-- -. Chief Jtt-ti- ce auii
Mrs. Jud.l, Mt-- s Kate Fi-t- d Col. W.
F and Mr-- Allen, A. T. and Mis.
Atkinson. Prfr or anil Mr- -.

Rf-v- . D P. and Mrs. Bin ie, J
O and Mrs Carter ami R-- v. Hiraui
Bingliniti

Tbe decorations of the platform were
Very artistically tlolie, oaIuj- -, feros
and O her reeli- - iK the
main i tit. ;jiisi-ude- d from th- - cell
ioi: tiid lunniiig aloi g tbe tr-'t- ol the
plnifunu vrt-T- r siremii,-r- s of
vine aryintr in lencth snrt umkiutr a
very pretty curtain. On the walls at
the back w. re tacked uialle and ottiei
iricens, while at the left ami cloe to
the back corner was plaod a life sized
cra'nof Beruice Pau-b- i Bi-l- ilets
orated with ferns and surmounted by
a wreath of deep p nk roses. In front
of this w- - a large feru, causing a
nlpnsinir effect. The rHinainoVr of itir
gymnasium was tastefully decorated.

the invocation - ptunranvi oy
Eev. D. P Birnir, Kev. C.
M. Bvde. in few wrll chosen word- -

welcotneal, on Ortialf on Katneham
ha, the fuemlr of tnl iortitution

lhe first number on tbe (roirriii
wa- - a soiiir en ltlrd 0:i Paridi e,"
words an-- t mus'i" of which uvr the
couipo-itio- 'i of Mi"- - C. C'yma", mu-- c

teacher at Kamehameha Girls' school.
Tbi- - wa- - rendered hy the mrls of that
cbool in a nmuui-- r uiu-- t flltilug lo

tile teaching- of Mi Cljoier, who
was in charge of the mu-ic-- il portion

f the pioaraui and prei'IeI ' thr
p mo as accompanist.

W. n ftuneiii Oi l.ll)(-u:illl-"

ha, in n sddre-- s entitleil "Her Plan,
Our Obligation," eulogized Beruice
riuanl isishcp ami tiweit utxin what
should be done by th- - student- - in an
institution -- m h as Kamehameha It
wa-- tru- - matiuoo-- l and womanhood
toward Allien each should strive, ac-

cording to rije teaclilug" of Bernlce
Pauahi Bishop heiself. This wa fol-

lowed by a manual chorus, wonts tor
which were written i.y T J. Penh'cli!
of Kamehameha, anil Whitttcr's 'A
Memorial, hv Juda Lovell.

On He Fill- - Our Hearts With Joy,"
a song by the Preparatory echo-- d

chorus, wa fol'owed ny the following
well-writt- en ske'ebrof the I 'e and do
it gs of Be mice Pauaht Bishop:

Today we celebrate the oii'hdavof
Bernice Pauabi Bishop and the fo'ind--
ingof tbe Kamehameha achi ols. J
is well that we honor this day. "Ma
we ever keep in memor. the aunivrr- -

rv of the birth of the In- -t nt the
Kamehamehas, and pa3 bou'T to tht

generous donor who-- e lavish gifts are
Us-- l fur the education of tbe youth of
thi nation

No authentic history or memorial of
this uohle Hawaiiau womtu Ivis ever
been written. She lives in dectnnl
not in word in the memory o( ttfaiiy
'rieuils who kuew her aud remember
her.

Beruice Paualil P.tkl w-- i of noble)
birth. Her parents were tne hi:h
chief Paki aud the high chiefe-- s
Konia.

Bernice Pauahi Paki wis born De-
cember 19, 1S31, iu the house called
Aikuplka, which is now Arliugton
Hotel. At her birth she wa- - adopted
by Kinau, wifo of Governor Keku.i-uao- a

aud mother of Kamehameha IV
ud of Kamehatnetm V, aud the

Princess Victoria Kamamalu. After
the hirtb of Priuce-- s Victoria, Bernice
neut b:.ck to :ive with her parents

Her school-lif- e began at the age of
egnt jtar-- . She went to the Rpjal
School, which was then under "the
charg- - of Mr. nud Mrs. A. S. Cooke.
It wa- - a school for the children of the
chiets of the isl nds. She remained
iu thd Royal School uutil her mar,
riage on Juue 5, 1S50, to Hon C. R
Bishop, who was then Collector-Geuer-

of Customs at Honolulu.
After her marriage she was prom-luen- r

both as a lelhious and as a
social leader. Mis. Buhop was a mem-
ber of the Kawaiahao Churcu atd
gave liberally to its supi-T- t. She

as of the SnatiKera'
Frietii Society, a member of the Ama
teur Musical society and a friend aud
palron of all educational institutions

Rev J A Ciuzau pieECtied ft mem
orial sermon in honor of Mr. Bishop
Octubct 19, lisSl, fioni this tex: ''F. r
lime of us liveth to himself and noiu
lieth to l.im-elf.- " He poke mm'
feelingly of Mrs. Bishop's relikiinu-influenc- e.

''First, we see iu this life
the pricele-- 9 value of title wuuauli-ness- .

The great los- - which Hawaii
sustained last Thursday was not th t
'be last of this gieat Hue of high
chiefs died, nor that ih- - or of
great wealth died but that a true
woman died."

That Btruice Pauahi Bi-ho- p na
-- uch a true woman her hie bears wit
ness. Refusing a crown, she so lived
that she was crowned. Refusing to
rule her peoid- -, she did what was bet
ter, she sei v. d thetn, an-- i in no way
so grandly as by her example

And her example Wt.s especially
marked and helpful, just iu the direc-
tion in which the Hawaiian race, an I

Hiawniiati women, have
greatest need of help. For fifty-thre-e

years her royal life has borne unswerv-
ing witness in favor of virtue and
miitj. Her example iu this direc-to- ii

was not mute. It took voice on
ill proper occasion and made itself
ituowu in all wumauly vja. She

ted that which was impure with au
iuteuse hatted. She had only loath-tu- g

and contempt for that which was
cojr-- e and low. Place, power, wealth
nor lofiueuce could wiu her luor
or rtjHnl it ir ai joined with de-
graded character.

Mrs. Hi-n- devoted much of her
tttue to aud travel-
ed ext-nsive- ly.

Iu 1S66 Mr. and Mrs. Bi-bn- p went
to California; in 1ST1 they made a
our of the 5iale-- . aud iu 1S75

vl-il- the principal'cltieVi of Europe.
Many arac-f- ul tributes have been

paid to Mrs. Bishop. The followiutcis
'ak-- ti (tout a new-pap- er of October,
ISs4, aud uives a good idea of the
place she occupied in Honolulu society:
"Tcrougii the combiuetl influence of
li'lti, wealth, culture tuil character
she occupied a position not only pe-c- nl

ar, but unique. The representa-
tive ol the uiut poweriulliti-o- f cbiet-o-?

the olden urn- -, -- be was aho nti ex-
ponent of the best type of foreign
habits aud mmle of life. Betainiut: a
natural and proj.tr pride of ance-tr- y

and au intetest in the welfare of her
own she so perfectly

the essential spirit of Anglo-America- n

culture as to easily aud
naturally wiu that hieh n in
the best of foreign society to which
her birth and lortuue euti led her
she was thus a link betWeeu the old
and the new, tietweeu the native and
the foreUu, in a -- eu-e which wa not
true of any other person whatever "

On Thursday, October lc, 16S4, M --

Bishop died. At the auuouocernent
of her deatlt all noiii-e- - of hu-iu- e

were closed and flag wer- -
at naif mast. She was buried with all
'lie that became hei rank.
ror two w-e- K- she lav instate. Her
fuueral took place Novviubr-- r 2 1SS1

and was .attended by people of eve',
rank, both native and foreign.

Today iu tu- - Kamehameha Scbool- -
we are eojojlug the brJUestlt Mrs.
Bi-h- Truly -- h- lirti done whai
she could for h- -r people. Hr memory
and exampe will reuiaiu forev-- r
gr-e- fi iu he rti aul live-- f Ha-

waiian wiutbs un I njai'leii-- . Mhv it
mke example lor ci aract-- r among
us.

And now inst rtn- - last Vilnius- - of
Mr-- . Bishop as given in the Hawai
ian (JdZ-tt- e of Oi. Si. 1S54:

"Her love tor the youi.g wa-gre- at,

and it ws a pte'ty sikIiI, indeed t..
eee her -- urriundel by a irroup o'
Clil deli to Whose pleasure the Was
ministering. Only rive short week- -
a:o can we remember her thus staLd
lit? tn the lawn of her residence at
vuikikt What a pretty picture lr
w The Idue Pacith; -- retching to
'he hortzoc, the tall pilia-- s tf he
cocoanut palms, the sun Uw ,
and thi- - gentle woman, crown-- d with
h wreath of white tropic flowers,
tub-ro-- e- aid phimeriai-- , wroueht by
le'r baby lingers and unbending her
liabi'utl dignity of manner, to pl-a- se

he unle ones thai ciamored around
her skirts."

Ills In tbfs centle scene we would
fast think of her who ha- - vou- -.

I w-t- one of the childr-- u at tht
Wdikiki piciii ami well retuemler
Mr- -. Bishop's kindness to the li'tle
children.

"May children of our children say,
'She wrought ber lasting
good.'"

The children of the Kamelmmeha
School for girls would today on thl
memorial day oiler fair blo-oti- i8 tn
tbe memory of Bernic- - P.tiiahl Bl-h-

The next number ou the program
will long be remembered by thn-- e

pre-n- '. It was the Hoer exo'el'v
t Crows by n chorus or ten virls

at ired In white. Before they ascend
ed the platform a pilrtrait of Bet nice
P.fuahi Bishop was moved to a pro
muent position in tli center The

girls then marched oil" two hy two
and distributed themselves llvn ou
each side of the portrait., Around
their waists aud necks were worn
-- prjy of jislmlce, loo"el intertwin-
ed, and in their hand- - were carried
rd ros buih. All except the two
end girls wore pink ribbons in their
hair. These were given blue The
sirls as they stood for a moment made
:i most beautiful picture with their
yes tent on the portrait near them

and the flowers iu their hand droop-
ing carelessly iu the tame direcion.
The uitlerent movements of the girl- -
as they pet formed vattotw figures, Jn
the vicinity of the portrait wa inxoni
panied by sweet sluuing, which ,lent
no small charm to the plea-lu- g num-
ber. Two of the girls, ufierobtalniui:
a wreath'of roses, held that up back
of the portrait, while the remaining
eight marched uuder tne arch thus
foitned, and, advancing to 'lie pr
trait, deposited flowers here and there
among the green" that surrounded
the frame. Then with true revereutial
attitudes they knelt In gr tips nil
either side and held the remainder of
dowers iu such a manner as to form n
cre-te- nt around the lower (art of the
portrait As a flttiuif climax, one of
the (Jrls stepped forward after the
eomplet'on of this and delivered the
fnllotv lug piece of poetry, vviitten at
the time of the death of B'rnice Pau
abi Bishop.
Long iu our tnemorie will thy virtues

live,
Long in our breasts the thought of

thee survive;
111 cau we spare thee none can take

thy pla e.
Thou, last and noblest of a noble race.

The Preparatory school chorus ren
dered another song,, which was fol-

lowed by an able address dellvere I by
Fre I Beekley, presidentof the Alumui
Association. In it wa. pointed out the

that have accrued irom the
ueneroiis thoughts aud donations ol
Kamehanitfha's beuetactress. Com
ineut was nude on the duty of the
students to her memory as well as to
themselves.

The program was closed by " Pau-u- ht

Kta'ii," a sotii; rendered by a
mixed chorti- - of the three school-- ,
alter which Rev. C. M. Hyde Invited
the friend ot the institution to in-

spect tne bust ol Hon. C R. Bishop
on view-i- u the art gallery ot the
museum.

Iu an wer to the invitation, a large
number t jieonle viewed the bust
lone by Allen Hutchinson, the sculp
tor It wa- - "el on a low hunk cae In
the center of tne room, aud around its
hate were draped wreaths of miile
with maiden hair. It Seemed to be
the geueral impression that the work
of the artist had beu well.doue.

A li'tle later the campus waa cov-
eted with people awaiting the athletic
coutests between teams of athlete
from Oabu College and Kamehameha.
Prizes were awarded for first and sec-
ond positions in each event. In com-Itlti- ug

the total score of each team,
rirst place was given flv- - point-- , t-- c

und two and third one Kumvhauiehn
came off victorious with a score of 37
to 34, as wilt be seen hy tne following
events:

One huudred yards dish J Custino
of Kamehameha, fiist,time 11 2 5 sees. ;
Ed Hapii and C. H. Tracy ol Puna
hou, second and third re-p- -c ivelv.

Throwing 16 pound hatnm-- r C. H.
Tracy of Punahnu, first, ce 71 ft.
9 ins ; W. Mehetila of Kamehameha,
second, aud W. Rawlit s of Punabou,
third.

One hundred yards high hurdles J.
Cu-ti- ot Kamehameha, fitst, time
14 1 5 sees ; Ed Hapal and En Chang
of fuuahnu, second aud third lesec-- t

Vely.
Pole Vault In the two trials

aliot'ed each coute-ta- nt all 'ailed ex-
cept En O'mi g f Punahou, who mtde
S feet, tfiviu.; nim fir--t plce In the

nmisi- - for secomi plai- -, K. Ojuh
of Kamehameha aud C H. Tracy ol
Punahou lied with a record nf 8 feer.
Tracy succeeded Iu goinxbis opponent
two inches better, thus securing sec-mi- d

pla-e- , wlm Oaua, thltll.
One hundred aMs low hurdle- -

En Cham: of Punahou, first. Tira-1- 4
15 fee; Kupau anil Wm Xainn

of Kjuirham ha second and third re
tieetively.

Putting 16 pound sbnt Jos amilhif
Kameh imetKt.first,iiistauc'-,- S t. lOIn.
In theconte-- t for plac-- J. of

Kamehameha made 30ft. 8iu
and C H Tr-c- y of Pun-ahoi- i a)ft
ljiu., iriving the latter third pla--- e

Riiiiuinv liin jump E He pal of
Punahiu, fi st. height 4 ft 10 in- - ; J

ud William Naipo of Kuuie- -

hatneua, second aud third lespec
tively.

Filly yard- - dah 8. Am i'n of
fir-- r, time i -- ec- E'l

Ha pal of Punahou, second, ami Wm
Meheulaof Kamehatneha, third

Running broad jump J. Cu-tiu- o of
Ka'nebxmeba, first, dlst-atic- 18 ft 4

.; E'l Hapai of Punahou, sw-oin-

and H Ama'U nf Kaiuenameha, third.
T f P etiaratory schoo games-- , con-s- i-'

ing of shoe, potato, uanel aud -- til.,
race wer vry intere-tiu- x and a (lord-
ed much amu-eme- nt for the little ones
as well as tuesp-ctato- rs

To fi .ish he day's procceillues
dmueta were given at

bo h the Boys' and the Girl' schools,
at the former for the athletes who
competed in the athletic events of the
day, the latter for specially iuviied
gue-t- s. Four tables wer- - set in tbe
girls' dinuiii ball. At tbe principal
one wer- - seated Presi 'ent ami Sir'.
Dole. Prof. Brigham. Col. iid Mrs
W. F. A'lefj. Mi-- s Kale ieid aud
Mrs. Richards. The others wete oc

cupied by heads of various educational
institutions lit the city and invitedgu is Four Knmehamelia sitlswaited on each tab e. The delichted
rep-- st wa- - prep, ted h ti-- iiungladies and those who paitooK of thetninv dplaip. ,rl'l v r
It with geutlliie ple.twlire.

ftom tieghiulug to end Kameha-
meha celebrated Founder's Day iu an
apptoprlate maimer .and should feel
proud of her achievement.

The Hn 11 m Ihu i ji,r dshed musicduring the athletic performance.
Ma y friend- - of Kauieliaineha wit-- n
ssed the sports from the home ofPrincipal Richard-- , wMther they had

bee., a wily Invited by ih.it !.i.tle-ma- .ian I Mrs. Kichitds.

CIRCUS SEASON CLOSING.

Last Performance un Christmas
Day Lepers' Benefit.

Owing to threatening weather,
no performance was given by the
circus last night. The next oppor-
tunity of seeing the many interest-
ing sights at the big tent will be at
the Saturday matinee. A new,
startling and realistic program will
be given at that time ; also Satur-
day evening. As before mentioned,
the performance next Monday even-
ing will be for the benefit of the
lepers' Merry Christmas. The en-
tertainment will be under the su-
pervision of the Hoard of Health.
Tickets are being prepared for the
occasion, and it is safe to say that
the tent- - will bo taxed to its utmost
on that evening. Christmas Day
will be the last performance to be
given by the circus, as the aggre-
gation will depart for the island of
Maui, and thence, after a season,
to Hawaii. Too much cannot be
said in praise of the generosity of
the management of the circus in
donating the proceeds of a perform-
ance to aid the unfortunates. Man-
ager Cameron and proprietor Wirth,
with all employees, will render all
assistance possible" in making the
show next Monday evening the
best and most remunerative yet
given.

BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

Regular Annual .Meeting Last
Night n Pleasaut-AiTui- r.

At the regular annual meeting
of the Japanese Benevolent Soci-

ety held in the Lyceum last night
an interesting program was pre-

sented.
The broad entrance leading to

the hall was decorated with Jap-

anese lanterns, the interior of the,,

hall being hung with flags and
greens in true Japanese. fashion-Aft-

er

the program "light refresh-
ments were served. There wen;
some 150 people present. Among
the Europeans were Rev. and Mrs.
Clulick, Mrs. Coleman, Miss Green,
Miss Castle and Mrs. C. L. Crabbe.

The various reports and ad-
dresses of the evening showed the
society in a very flourishing condi-
tion, with $500 in the treasury.
The address of Dr. Uchida on the
past, present and future of the so-

ciety was a forcible production
The society had done good work in
the past, was continuing that rec-
ord and would undoubtedly in-
crease it in the future.

A NEW ARTIST.

Hugo Fisher to Make Cartoons for
The Time.

Hugo Fisher, a newspaper artist
of considerable note in San Fran-
cisco, i3 in Honolulu and has been
engaged by the proprietor of The
Time to make cartoons and pqr-trai- ts

for that paper. Mr. Fisher
has been employed on the Exami-
ner, Chronicle and Call, and hi3
work is well known here. He is a
son .of Hugo Fisher, a well known
artist with a national reputation.

Some of the elder Fisher's paint-
ings hang on the walls iifseveralof
Honolulu's best residences;. HehaB
exhibited in the Paris salon, and in
California exhibitions has taken
three first prizes. Hugo Fisher,
Jr., is said to inherit his father's
talent.

In Your Blood
Is the caue of that tired, languid

e Inif which afflicts you this season.
T.ie bliKjd is impure and has become
thin aud poor. Tint Is why you have
no stretiuui, no appetite, cannot
Utii. Pnri'y our blood with Hood's

which will give you an
appetite, tone your stomach, aid In-
vigorate your nerves. ,

?

Hood's Pills are easy' to take,
easy In jiction and sure In fTect. 25c
Hobbon Droo Co., wholesale agents.
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Unusual Number of Law-Break- ers

Before the Courts.

MILLS GETTIXCREAUV TO GRIND.

Library A oclntlon In Xow Qnnrtor- -.

society Movement St rvct Improve
ment Competition In soiln Mnnif
fnctnrlnc 'antloco Arrive Xote,

HILO (Hawaii), Dec 15 This has
been a busy week in the HIIo courts.
Au unusual number of law-break- ers

have been brought o trial. John
Kerrigan, a white man, once a noted
jockey all over the inlands, was called
to answer a charge of stealing barley
and a saddle from the livery stable of

J. R. Wilson. He plead guilty and
was sentenced to labor on the road for
nine months in addition to being fiued

$27 and costs of court. Dennis Ma
chado, proprietor of the Hiio stables,
who was charged with thesame offense
was given a preliminary hearing
Owing to the absence of a court inter-
preter, his case was postponed until
Monday morning.

The driver of Wilson's bus, who
caused the accident to John Kaae, the
drayman, has been charged with furi-

ous driving, but not yet arraigned. It
is thought the case will be settled out
of court. A number of other cases of
furious riding have come to the notice
of the court this week. It is about
time something was being-do- ne to-

ward the checking of heedless riding.
For months it has been the practice of
some school boys to ride up aud down
Waiauuenue street at a funous'raf e of a
speed just at the time wbeu the school
children are poiug to and coming
from school, it is really marvelous
that no fatalities have occurred among
the tiny tots that weud their way to
aud from the kindergarten, ' more
especially. However, this cireless
riding is not confined to school boys
We have a few residents on the hill
who seemingly find it neces-ar- y to
ride at an unusually fast-Hyin- g gait at
all times, aud hope some itay the
police will make it their business to
notify one white man in particular
that it would be well for him aud the to
rest of us if he would reduce his pace.

At present there are thirty-tw- o

prisoners at work on the ua

road, all in charge of Jailer Statk,
(two guards and two lunas.

Our neighboring plantations are
getting ready for grinding sugar. Tht
first sugar will be liken from Wai-na- ku

aud Waiakea by the bark San-
tiago, which arrived from Sau Fran-
cisco today. Hakalau plautation will
not be ready before the middle of
Jauuary.

A new enterprise has been insti-
tuted at Hakalau. Xorman Lyman, he
who has been employed by the Hiio the
Soda Works for some years, will have
charge of a branch business for the
companv at that place. The company
Intends "tutting in machinery and
stock complete for making soda there.
Sir. Lyman will aUo open a butcher
ebopfor the Central Meat Market of
Hiio, of which R. A. Lyman, Jr., is
proprietor. Competition in the soda
busine-- s is growing rife. Hiio has two
establishments of the kind now, aud of

It is said a third will soon be rtaiy for
busine-- s wa

George. Weight, who went to tiono be
lulu Int weeK to cousun iiu tbe
owners of Kahuku plautation, has

nt word of his acceptance of the
manacement of that plantation, Mr. or
Woii.ni has bt-e- in the employ of the
Onomea Suuar Company for a number
of years, and his many friends here,
while they consntulate him upon
advancement, will regret to see the
departure of himself aud family.

The rooms of the Hiio Library As-

sociation, pleasantly located in the
Cnrw.tl hlfck. are now open to the

,hlii a a readine room. On the
rtiij n tn h-- found a ureat number
nf mnnlir magazine, while on the
shelves are nearly two thousand vol-

umes of standard books, to which, it
la hnivnl. manv new ones will be
added. Mrs. Stephens is in charge
temporarily

The new five-fo- board walk from
the corner of Front and Waianueuue
streets to the wharf is certainly a great
improvement and an added conve-
nience

in
to the public

The Misses Porter entertained the a
Htlo Social Club last Thursday even-

ing at the home of Mr and Mrs. W. S.
Terry. The evening was pleasantly
spent iu social chat and listening to
some splendid music. Delicious edi
hies aud drinkables were served.

On Friday evening, the 13th, the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Loeben-stei- u

was the scene of a very jolly
party, the place was brilliantly
illuminated aud most tastefully de-

corated under the efficient manage-
ment of Arthur Bichardson, who had
the party in charge. During the
veuicsr a baud of native boys station

ed on the verauda discoursed sweet
music. Several games with cards
were played and then all repaired to
tbe dinning room, where they were
invited to "gather round ths festive,
hoard and partake of the tempting
delicacies with which the table was
ladenei. It was a late hour before
the party broke up. All report hav-
ing had a good time.

Mrs. and Miss Severance and Miss
Lyman have returned from SeaconneL
During their stay of nearly three
weeks at that most picturesque and
lovely spot, they were visited by Mrs.
C. w. Hil.', Mrs. S. D. Austin, Mrs.
Gibb, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blchards,
Miss Guild, Prof. Hecehaw, Mr.
Hntcheon, and several other friends,
some of whom remained a week.

Dr. Williams has quite recovered
from a severe attack of quinsy, from
which he suffered for several days.

Ira Van Camp, of Honolulu, lost a

valuable horse whilevery --riding
crossine the lava beds eight miles out
from Kailua, Kona. He was going
along when the animal sud
denly dropped dead, presumably from
ii, hniinf of blood vessel. Mr.
Van Camp wa obliged to walk fully
eight miles to the home of Mr. John- -

son, where he procured auother hor-;- e.

J. F. Brown is at the home of. the!
Severances. j

Mrs. J. H. Boyd ana cuiia wuo
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Lobenstein, returned to Hono-
lulu hv rho ICinau

M. Smith of T. H. Davies & Co.,
Hiin returned' to Hiio

-
this. week

. TT..
after

au absence oi several weess at nuuu
tun.

A heavy earthquake shock was felt
here shortly after eleven o'clock Sun-

day idght the first for mouths. It
was followed by a lighter shock two
hours later.

The bark Santiago, Johnson cap
tain, arrived this noon, eighteen day.-fro-m

Sau Fraucisco. She brought
a large cargo of general merchandi-e- ,
ton nnlmals aud thirteen passengers :

Messrs. George Deacon, C. F. Fischer,
Alex. Lindsay, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
F. T. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Keyworth
aiid child, Mrs Fulcher aud three.
children and Mrs. Johu-ou- , the cap
tain's bride.

Weather: Fine and bright.

A MYSTERIOUS FLUJD.

Cure r,....ii,in. vvn,n....Seems to "ui"i.t i
Itch to Consumption.

Wonderful Cure- - lteiwrted by n llijI
clnn 'Wlio Give-- HI-- ExierIenco

Iu n Medical --oclety.

The new York County Medical As--,

soclation listened at a meeting, to a f

elation of marvellous cures by means !

of a fluid which apparently is yet
without a specific name. Dr. Hub
bard W. Mitchell gave the results of,
experiments.

Dr. Mitchell said that about two
years ago, a friend of his gave him a
fluid which he claimed was good for
almost everything, curing ulcerative.
and suppurative processes, and that
some of the worst diseases to which
mankind is subject could be cured in

few days. He put the bottle on the
helf, the usual place for unknown

aud untried remedies, but a few day."
afterward a patient visited him with a
mise itiuuuuie uu tuc uaun ui un viuus Ilusu'iuu, umug lu (Jeuuuiaij
neck. He treated the carbuncle with difficulties, had found it desirable to
the fluid. live in different places under different

The man returned the next morn-- names. Part of this information
ing. and Dr. Mitchell was surprised to comes to the ears of the new-ma- de

find that the inflammation had nearly i husband, who looks upon his wife as
gone aud all the symptoms were im- -' a sort of "female bluebeard," with d.

Two days later a complete signs upon his life. Many of the situ- -
cure was effected.

Then Dr. Mitchell went to Dr. Tay- -
lor, of the VanJerbilt'clinic, and asked

be allowed to treat some typical'
cases of infectious diseases which re
suit in eruptions of a distressing
character. The patients were from.
the lowest strata of society, users of;
tobacco in large quantities and hard ,

drinker
O.XLY failed IX OXE case.. '

He treated 30 cases. In one case he
failed, but with the rest he was sue--,
cessful.

One of the worst cases was cured in
about a week. In a case of hernia, '

where the patient was at death's door, ,

tried the fluid as a last resort, and
man recovered in a surprisingly

short time. He tried 20 cases of ulcer-
ative tonsilitis and was successful. ,

Bad caes of cancer also yielded under
this peculiar treatment.

Dr. Mitchell, said tnat, seeing tne
great Kangaroo

thought Hind,
'

justice.
phthisis, or consumption. He in- -'

troduced the fluid into the stomach J

the mouth when the stomach
empty, so that tbe liquid might

the more readily absorbed by
blood.

The patient took the medicine three
four times a day He gave a young

.An .u u.i .. uAA:ut ...u
,:."dhm do four'tim"'

SEV ,i,.e..nMS?i.a. ..iinhi onp

i nJL...K.. m".iM. . .,

able to find any trace of the dlease.
He described other cases of consump
tion in which he was entirely success '
ful.

WHAT THE FLUID LOOKS LIKE.

he held up a bottle which
contained the fluid. He said it wa of
yellowi or straw color, of 1022 or 1025
specific gravity, and had a strong
odor of chlorine. The taste was

phosphate and of hologen salts.
of the audience for the for--

mula. and as Dr. could
give it another physician moved that,

that case, the further discussion be j

stopped right there if formula was
secret. This proposition met with

great applause, the audience evidently
uot wanting any secret nostrum ex-
ploited.

Dr. Mitchell said he expected
chemist who knew the formula would
be preset t and explain, but as tbe
chemist was not there he promised to
OOiam tne lormum auu ueue- - uw
.he association On that promise the
discussion proceeded.

Bemedy for croup and wboop- -,

ing cough, ordered a supply for his
It met with so mucn

favor that he it to soon j

nnl.r mnr. and the winter
over two of the remedy,

He says it gives the best satisfaction
any cough cure he ever handled.

For sale at 50 cents per bottle all
Benson, Smith & Co.,

agents for H. I.
!

has '

ridine his wheel, but the
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KOHALA m BUDGET.

"Jreatgsi Shake-u- p Felt for

Many Years.

GRINDING SEASON HAS BEGUN.

People Hope for Special Trip of Clnti-illu- o

In Onlcr to Siwuil Holidays. In

Honolulu Dramatic Entertain-
ment school Attendance Small.

KOHALA (Hawaii), Dec. 16. Thp
season for grinding cane has fairly
begun, and the sound of the mill
whi-tl- e is heard in the laud. The
nights are inclined to be rainy and the
days warm.

There were quite a number of arri-
vals by the last Kiuau. Among them
were Mrs. Fraser and iufaut. Mrs. H.
Benton aud Dr. Nichols. The doctor
iutends staying over auother steamer
on account of pressure of business- ......
Here, wnere ne nas a nost oi patients
anxious to get their teeth in order for
holiday festivities.

Quite a number of people from Ko-hal- a

would like to spend Christmas in
Honolulu, and it is hoped the Claud-in- e

may be induced to call at Mahu-kon- a

toward the end of the week.
cuch courtesies on the part of Wild--

ers Steamship Company help us out
until such time as they get their reg-

ular five days' service esublished.
The greateventof the past week was

the dramatic entertainment in the
Music hall. Tuere were two short
plays given, fairly equal in merit,
with a pleasant intermission between,
affording opportunity for refreshment
aud social courtesies. The first part
was entitled "My Turn Xext," The
fun of the farce turns upon thesus- -
picions of a village apothecary who
has just wedded a widow, whpse pre

ations were very ludicrous. The
principal parts were:
Twitters, the apothecary-- 5. Tibbs
Tim hk.laiit.nt v r Potn- -

Twitters's ife ...".."...Miss A.
Pecey, the housekeeper

" Mrs. B. Wallace
The second part of the program was

a farce, entitled "A Bus of Monkeys."
lhe Pl3y ,,s a "ef. on tbe houter
ousnes youne America, offset by
English affectation Mrs. Ondego
Jhoutjs, a wealthy American, "an
admirer of rank," is chaperone to two
elrls. A prairie roe from the wild
and wooly west and a scion of aris- -
tocracy, both of whom have lovert
after their kind. These lo ers are

partners in a doubtful gold
mine. These four all meet at Mrs.
Jhones's hou-- e In New York and the
fun is fast aud furious. But the gold
mine pads out well at last, and it all
ends in red light and tbe maternal

were:
rr9 Om'ego Jhoue...Miss A. Wright

sierra Bengaline- - Mrs. B. Wallace
Ladv Gwiueverc.Mrs. C. Kym.ersly
Ed. Balston J. Hind
Chauncy Oglethorpe H. Kempster

In both farces the acting was above
tbe average, and tbe actors merited

e liberal applause with which they
were rewarded. A strng baud did
orchestral duty in a most satisfactory
manner. Tne whole entertainment six
was a decided success from every ofpoint of view. The net profits were
some 570, which goes towards reduc- -
Inc. rIiA1l4.hr tn tha hnll

There is a move being made look-
ing toward a public ball on New
Year'e eve.

The schools, owing o the late epi-
demic and kindred causes, have bad a
comparatively small attendance this
autumn. But with the New Year, it
Is expected such matters will have
settled down into their u ual course

The earthquakes that shook up
Honolulu were also felt here at tbe
same hours. The one at 11 o'clock
began with a preliminary shock that
wakened m st of those wbo were
asleep. After an Interval of a
or two it was followed by a strong
tremor that continued with decreas-
ing force for probably thirty seconds.
Some reckon it at a full minute. The If
undu'ation proceeded from tnauka to
the sea. The waves were longer, and
the shock less violent than is usual
-- ith . ,Hot,kll M-h-- n-b.

At 3 O,clocb lhere wa3 a 8etoD pr0.. , ...., leS3 vIoient than ,he

lent. Altogether it was the greatest
elifilro lln TTnllfllu hnu lifiil fft. voonWUUW r wUH.H w w ..HU .v. JW...

STA3IPED OUT.

New York Independent on Epi- -

detiitc in Honolulu.
When the phrase "stamped out" ia

us-e- in regard to the late epidemic in
tbe Sandwich islands it means exactly
that the words are so hackneyed that
they do convey an image to us of
a man setting his foot on a blaring

results achieved by external ap-- blessing. The dance, on,

he he might obtain cuted by Mrs. Wallace and J.
tne same oy internal application, ana was, in tne language oi tne play, sim-h- e,

therefoie, tried it on the ulcerative j ply immense. No verhal description
process going on in the lungs in a case , could do it The characters

through

the

i.

.t

Finally,

not
unlike
One

Mitchell not

tbe

the
i

j
,

second

former; but characterized by the
In 1S92, Mr. A. L. Goldwater, who same long graceful undulations, so

ownes three retail drug stores in New happily suggestive of our general de-Yo-rk

City, having Teamed of the ' corum. On the Kona side the shocks
valiiP of Chamberlain's Coueh are reported as being much more vio

colds,

customers.
found necessary

ilnrinc
gold gross

of has
by

dealers.

Wagner given
up ma--,

Wright

not

much ma en r. 0Uier. combustible, but ener-.- ..

chine has become so a part j

, . . , . .: getic action, directed by intelligence,
oinim, naving ngureu m nuu,.ibascaaMd the cessation of a pesfilence
ana sunary scrapes, inuu auu uiuu- - mat ior a lew aays was most tnreaten-vris- e,

that he was seen carrying it leg. News comes from Honolulu,
A rfated October 17th, via San Franciscoaround ma cart jesteraay. October Sith, that twenty nine days

bicycle pet is a new feature in had eiapse(i since tbe cholera epidemic
Honolulu society. ' ended, and fifteen since the last one of

- HL. itmtz. x,!!fF
aV& JiaSi

three later, scattering cases. Early
action and the willing vigilance of a
community which realized the value
of sanitary law enforced is the secret.
Most of the restrictions are removed,
the children are free to attend school,
but bathing and fishing in the harbor
and in the Nuuauu stream are still
promouea. ine epidemic has cost
tne government 560,000, Including a
disinfecting plant yet to arrive,
which will, no doubt, be dili
gently used, for It will be long
ueiure suiDS arnvinir rrnm Janan
and China will be free from
suspicion; but that small couutry has
been a splendid object lesson to the
whole world N. 1. Independence.

NOTICE OE SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC AUCTION.

TOTICE IS HFBEBY GIVEN THAT
in pnrsnance of an order of the Circuit

Court of the First Circuit, Bepnblicof
nawau, made on tne btli day of Novem-
ber, ISOoJn the matter of tlie Estate of
ONO IDKO. deceased, the undersigned
the Executrix ofaid estate, will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder or
cash, subject to confirmation by said
Circuit Court,

0: !fcmj, 23rd Day of Cembr, 189o

AT 12 O'CLOCK MEBIDLAV,

At the front door of Aliiolani Hnle,
Honolulu, all of the right, title and in-
terest of said estate, (subject to a lease
for 30 years, compntinc from the 1st day
of December, 1870, at a rental ofS12.00
per annum), in and to the following de-

scribed piece or parcel of land:
Beginning on the side by boundary of

Kalalilo, mauka of this runs South 31 45
140 4-- feet, along the bounday of Kala
lilo s house lot, to the stone x near the
edge of the pali of the pond of Kawa,
South corner of Kalalilo; thence runs,
nearly to the corner of pond to the cave
of Heiau on edge of pond, on the corner I

ot the Kahahawais uouse lot; tnence
North 37 West 215 feet along Kahahawai
and along Kapan to post; thence runs
along to beginning.

Being the same property described as
being at Kawa, between the street lead
ing from lung street, Iwilei and tne
waters of Honolulu harbor.

Upset price S1000.00.

C3f Deed at expense of purchaser.
KEALOHA IUKO,

Executrix of the Estate of Ono
Inko, deceased.

Honolulu, November 30th, 1S95.
1712-C- t

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture ,

THE CHEAT BLOOD FURIFI2U RESTORER

For cleanslnc and clearinz the blood from all
impurities, It cannot be too highly recommended.

For Scrofula. Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, its effects are
marvellous.

It Cures Old Sores.
Cores Ulcerated Sore on the Neck.
Cnr Ulcerated Sore Leg".
Cares Blackhead: or Pimples on the Face.
Cares Scarry Sores.
Cores Cancerous Ulcers.
Cares Blood and Hkln Diseases.
Cares Glandular Swellinss.
Clears the Hood from all impure Matter.
From ichntert r cause arising.

As this mixture Is pleaant to the taste, and
warranted free from anvthlbf; Injurious to the
most delicate constitution of either sex. the
Proprietors solicit sufferers to give it a trial to
test its value.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS

From All Parts of tho "World.
Sold in Bottles 2s 9d.. and in caes contalnlnc

times tbe quantity, lis. each sufficient to
effect a permanent cure in the zreat majority

cases. BV ALL CHEMISTS
and PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS
THROUGHOUT TnE WORLD. Proprietors,
The Liscols isd IIiduhd Cocsties Dbco
Coxiunt, Lincoln, England.

Caution. Ask for Clarke's Blood Mixture,
and benare of worthless imitations or subtti.
tntes. 1709

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

The Bark "Iolani"
Will KO on the berth in Xevr York on

or about January 1st. and sail for
this port on or about

FEBRUARY 1st, 1895.
sufficient inducement offers.

For particulars, call or address
CrfAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kilbr street, Boston, or
C. Beewee & Co., L'd.,

Agents. Honolulu.
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COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Will relieve the most dis-
tressing cough, soothe
the inflamed membrane,
loosen the phlegm, and

1 induce refreshing sleep.
For the cure of Croup,
Whooping Cough, Sore
Throat, and all the pul-
monary troubles to which
the young are so liable.

there is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

A

Geld Medals at the World's Chief Expositions.

2-- The name. Ajrer' Clicrry Pectoral,
Is prominent on the wrapper and U blown
in the clas-- . of each bottle. Take do cheap
imitation.

IIOLLISTEIt DUDG COStPAXT,

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

J.

CHL0R0DYNE.
Orlilaal ani Oily Ceinlae.

QOUGH8,
QOLDS,

STHMA.
DRONCHITIS.

Dr. J. CoIHs Browne's Chlorodyne.
SIR W. PAGE WOOD

stated publicly in court that Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVEN-
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that the whole
story of the defendant Freeman was de-

liberately untrue, and he regretted to say it
had been sworn to. See The Times, July
I?, 1864.

Or. J. Col I Is Browne's Chlorodyne
is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh-In- e

sleep WITHOUT HEADACHE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous system when
exhausted. Is the Great Specific for
Cholera, Dysentry, Diarrhcea.

The General Board of Health, London,
report that it ACTS as a CHARM, one
close generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff. Cat
cutta, states: "Two doses completely
curea me 01 tnarrncea."
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne

is tne iKUfc fALLlAHVh in
Neuralgia, Gout, Cancer,

iootnacne, Kneumattsm
Dr. J. CoIHs Browne's Chlorodyne

Rapidly cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,

Palpitation, Hysteria.
Important Caution. The Immense

Sale of this Remedy has given rise to many
Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B.Every Bottle of Genuine Chloro-
dyne bears on the Government Stamp the
name of the inventor, Dr. J. ColIU
Browne. Sold in bottles is. ijd.. 2s. oi.
and 4s. 6d., by all chemists.

Sole Manufacturer.
J. T. DAVENPORT,

8 Great Russell street, London, W. C

POW fELL S
BALSAM or ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUCH.
A LL TnE 1TORLD OVEB, THE EECOO-X- -

MSEU COldi KE31EDT It. tnmnw ulsttioighout tbe trcrtl su rata IU lawtimabl. ralatv

op ArtA CHEMISTS SELL IT.

Those who have not already given It a
trial should do so at ones.

IX PALACE AXD COTTAGE JlLIKS Fmetri Balaam
of Aniaetd ts tt oil anduneidWCOLUII BEUKUY.
IralaTaaM tbronzhout t&e wh&le clrilued vcrld pn
ciaima Ita frea; warUu

LOOSES3 THE PHLEG1I IIHTEDUTELT.
cocoa qcicslt belieted

EE TEADE MAKE AS ABOVE OS' EACH WBAFPEB.
ee the worda "Tbosaa Pcrren. BlaekfrUra Road,

Landoo," on the Gorenuceiit stamp.

Eefcie Imitations. Ettabliiaed 1S2L

and FAR1IEUS WHEN ORDER.SQCATTEBa STORES SrtOCLD SOT OMIT TUI1
COCGH KESIEOT.

. TOR A COUCH.
I TpOWEXl'S BALSA1I OF AMSEED.

riOS ASTHUA, nil'LUKNZA, Ac.

BY CHEITISTS and STOREKEEPERS
IHEUCCHOUT tbe AUSTRALIAN'. SEW ZEA.

liSD ASD CAPE COLOSIES- -

IlOaU.WLnAU.il-

Agents for Bonolalu:
Hollistzb Dbco Compasy, Limited.
Bessos. irra t Co.
HOBEOS IPCO COMPAST.

AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

THANKSGIVING.
Sl'ECIAI. '0. 1.

Keep
Him

Home
If there's one way of inducing

a man to stay at home, It's to

make home comfortable for him.

Just imagine papa, hubby or

brother trying to resist the temp-

tation to lay of on one off our

PORTIERE DIYANS

He simply can't do it, and

when you own up to him that
you only paid

$12.oo
for it, if it's hubby, he will pass
off into a dream of his bachelor
days, only to awake and offer

thanks for the great change and

comforts of home.

Sit beside him in one of our

handsome

WICKER ROCKERS

OR WICKER CHAIRS

Tell him you bought it for only

$5.50
and you will awaken an interest
In him for the comforts of life.
You will be surprised at the
effect.

TRY IT, IT WILL KEEP
IILM II03IE.

HOPP&CO.,
Furniture Dealers,

CORNER KING AND BETHEL STS.

E H
AND OTHERS.

The Honolulu Iron Works Company hav--
inc renewed their connection with the

NATiosAtTcnE Works Compart or
New Yoke and are constituted

SOLE : AGENTS v

FOR THE

Hawaiian Islands
For all the various lines of manufacture

such as

Steam Pipe,
Artesian "Well Tubo nnd Cnstnt;,
The Converse Lock-Joi- nt Water Pipe of

all lze,
GALVANIZED WATER PIPE

Steel, nnd Iron Holler Tubes, Etc.,
TOGETHER WITH

Valves. Cocks, ani all Kinds of Steam. Water
mmA f....'l?l..lu u4i rulings.

And will hencefor'h carry a large stock of
said Goods in Honolulu, to enable them to
fill all ordinary orders on short notice and at'

Prices Hitherto Unknown

IN THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

AuylfUZA--A

Nrl a Milk Food fr iatnt ba, dunnz 'Ajtarj, grcmn la favor with both doctor andt.... Mnuujnoi,; me WOTia, Ana (9 Dow CD--

j3tKnably not oaly the bet nbtitnte fmothen milk, but the lood which amre, wuhthe largest percentage of infants. It pre
iremsia ana stamina to ieit the weaienine Ienett of net weather anA h....j .1... i: : C

tKnnL.filA
.of tr,-.- . To any mother

wmc,
sendmc

OT

'..... n.,.-,- J.i.n, ui rntioninj this paper, we w".
I

xiuumnxt d HM.intui. .r iv..i r..
1 ThofctmbgACa.SoIA(rt,lnrrajgL,K l ,

JBBI
THE AGENCY FOR

NESTLE'S HILK FOOD
IS WITH THE

Holster Drag Company, Lbnlttd,
8ta Tort Strtvet, Honolulu, H. I.
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W. 0. Smith is Again President

of the Board.

BOILED WATER FOR SCHOOLS.

Toii to bo Kept Out of the Xow Mar-
ket Mangs Ctir Must Go Tender
for settlement Supplle-- . Cnlled For.
n-- H Sold Otlier itoutlue lltislne- -.

The regular weekly session of the
Board of Health was held yesterday
afternoon. After the meeting had
been called to order President Water-liout-e

read his resignation. He thank-

ed the members for courtesies ex-

tended during his short incumbency,
and nominated W O. Smith for pre-

sident. Mr. Smith said he had hoped
Mr. Waterhouse would continue to
act as president. He knew it requir
ed a great deal of hard work to carry
out the du'ies of the position, and
which might work a hardship on the
members if one of the number should
be selected. Mr. Smith felt he could
work as a member of the board, but
would act as president if it was so de-

sired. A unanimous vote to that end
was passed and Mr. Smith took the
chair, after a vote of thanks had beeu
given the retiring president.

Others preeut were Drs. Day,
Wood ami Emersou, members Lan-

sing and Waterhouse, Ageut Rey-

nolds. Prof. Alexander was in
on matters connected with

the educational branch of the Govern-

ment.
Records of cattle slaughtered as fur-

nished by Inspector Mousarrat were
read and filed.

Fish Inspector Keliipio returned
weekly report of fijh sold 67 000 of
various kind.

Agent Meyes wrote from the Molo-ka- i
settlement chroulcliug eveuts

there. He thought the Board's action
in allowing Father Conradi to remain
at the settlement until after the holi
days was wise. On the agent's re-

commendation necessary improve-
ments were ordered made to the
Bishop Home at Kalaupapa for two
eisters transferred from the Baldwin
Home.

The end of the year drawing to a
clos, it was ordered to advertise for
tenders for furnishing supplies to the
settlement during the comicg annual
period.

In the matter of catching and kill-
ing mangy dogs, Marshal Brown in-

formed the Board that the work could
be facilitated if J Fernandez, tbf
officer who is attendiug to the matter,
was made an agent of the Board of
Health. This was agreed to. Agent
Reynolds spoke about tne numerous

, dogs that congregated in and about
the new market. He thought some-
thing should bedone, aud favored bav
ingdog-ke- pt out of the market-Socie- of

the brutes were large asuullock-- ; they
were a decided nui-au- and suould
be kept awy. Iuspector Keliipo will
be to keep dogs out of the
market and authority vested in him
to have those suffering with tnauge
killed, whether bearing a tag or not.

A communication --was read from
Professor Alexander, president of the
Board of Education, stating that the
appropriation for furnistiiug the
schools with boiled water was ex-
hausted. If the practice was to be
continued the Health Board would
have to take the matter in hand.

President Smith bel eved the dan-
ger of the epidemic hid passed, but
deemed it advisable that the schools
be still furnished with boiled water.
The physicians coincided witu the
view expressed by President Smith.
An appropriation will be made to
cover expense.

Additional claim- - against the Board
of Health in connect on with the
cholera epidemic to the amouut of
S1336 65. over aud above the 560,000
appropriated by the Couucil of State,
were taken coguiziuce of.

Pinau, au aged native, was present.
Hewanu-- permission to occupy one !

of hU bouse that had been ordered
vacated during the epidemic One of
Piuau's houe had been burned the
one by him at the time. He
had beeu paying rent at the rate of
S5 per month for a place in which to
reside.

The BoHrd previously ordered that
the-- e houses could uot tie occupied
until placed iu proper sanitarv con
dition There was no reason to change
the order, as the places were still in
bad order. In order that the Board
micht kuow the exact condition of
the premise spoken of, Agent Rey
nolds wa instructed to make inveti- -
ga'ion aud report at next meeting.

Circus to Aid Lepers.

The management of Wirth's cir-

cus announce that they will donate
the entire proceeds of their per-
formance next Monday evening to
the fund for giving the lepers a
Merry Christmas. This generous
offer is made in appreciation of the
liberal patronage extended by the
people of Honolulu since the circus
came to town.

Salvation Army Meeting.
Quite a large audience attended

the Salvation Army meeting Tues-nigh- t,

it being advertised that four
kamilii would be given away. After
the usual preliminary exercises had
been gone through, Mrs. H. H.
Smyth, with her family, appeared
on the platform and, having signi-
fied her willingness, Adjutant Egner"

4IJM

dedicated the four children to the
service of God in the Salvation
Army. Captain Zimmer and Lieu- -

tenant Jeffers spoke for a few mm
utes. The adjutant closed witn an
earnest warning to sinners. Ice
cream and cake was served at the
close of the meeting, and was ap
parently much appreciated, ihurs
day nicht will close the series of
meetings at the Christian Church
which will be the occasion of the
farewell of Cadet Monroe for Hilo,
and Captain Lancridee and Lieu
tenant Sharpless for Wailuku,
Maui.

The Liner China.
The P. M. S. S. China, Seabury

master, arrived from China and
Japan Wednesdaymorning two days
late, the very rough weather ex-

perienced causine her delay. She
brought over 500 Japanese immi
grants and a few deck passengers
for this port. After remaining in
port long enough to take on 300

tons of coal she sailed for San
Francisco at 5 p. m. with two pas-
sengers from this port. The through
passengers took advantage of the
short stay here to visit various
places of interest in and about the
city. The band played the China
off, while the passengers and friends
on shore waved their handkerchiels
in token of farewell.

PICTURES OX THE WALL.

Youiijr Ladies of St. Andrew's Priory
Visit Kilohana.

on and Crayon Studies Viewed and
Commented upon Address by

Howard Hitchcock.

Wednesday morning at the rooms
of the Kilohana Art League was

devoted to the young ladies of St
Andrews Priory, who turned out
over fifty strong under Sister
Albertina to view the various works

of art exhibited there and to store
up some knowledge for use in
future life and study. With note
books in their hands, the girls
wajked about the hall and jotted
down what struck their fancy
among the oil and water color
paintings. They displayed con-

siderable knowledge of art and
seemed very knowing in ideas of
what should and what should not
be. Sister Albertina expressed her
self as very much pleased that the
girls had been given an oppor
tunity to yisit the league rooms
and expressed hopes for the great
success of the orcanizatien in the
future.

During the course of the morning
D. Howard Hitchcock addressed
the young ladies in a few im
promptu remarks regarding the
first principles of art and the neces-
sity of most careful work. Accu
rate drawing was dwelt upon as a
point second to none in importance
with respect to painting. As an
illustration advocating the care
that should be taken by artists on
this point, Mr. Hitchcock told of a
famous member of the profession
in Paris, who, though sixty years
of age and a man famous in his
line, drew every detail of the ob-

jects which he intended to place
upon canvas with as much care as
he did when a young and enthu-
siastic beginner.

The Kilohana Art League has
taken a step in the right direction
by inviting the students of the var
ious educational institutions of the
community to visit the art rooms.
The boys and girls now growing up
will constitute the art workers of
the future in Hawaii nei, and what
better move could be made than
that of giving them advantage of
the history of art work from its be-

ginning in the country? In giving
these young people an education in
this line the Art League has not
only rendered them a valuable ser-

vice, but made its already stable
foundation more secure than ever
by awakening interest throughout
the comic unity.

There have been many regrets
expressed that the League rooms
are to be closed after Saturday
night. It is probable, however,
that one or two days of next week
will be given the public as a last
opportunity to see the works on ex-

hibition.
As soon as the doors are closed

members of the League will devote
their attention to work for the next
exhibition, profiting by the points
gleaned from the one now ending.

The interests of the League have
advanced so far that now it is cer-

tain they will have a permanent
building and lot of their own. All
this is due to the energetic mem-
bers who are watching every

advance the interests
of the organization.

Holidays vacation of the schools
for two weeks will date from the
20th.

-T
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S. A. MEETING.

First of the Series Held Last Night.
Statistics.

The first of the series of Salvation
Army meetings was heldWednesday
attheY.M.C.A.hall. The attend-

ance was not. very large, but much
interest was shown. After some

testimonies from the Hilo comrades,
Captain Zimmer, Lieutenant Jef-

fers and three soldiers, Adjutant
Egner gave the following interest-
ing statistics: Total attendance at
meetings since September, 1S94, in
Honolulu and Hilo, 48,227, an
average of 777 per week; 671 open
air meetings, 534 hours visiting,
30,200 War Cry's sold, 4950 chil-

dren attended meetings, 353 people
professed conversion, 2S soldiers on
roll, 36 recruits; average salary of
officers, $2 65 per week.

The meeting closed with one
man professing conversion. Wed-
nesday evening four children will
be publicly given away. At the
close of the meeting ice cream and
cake will be served. All are in-

vited.

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a pro-

minent lumberman of Hartwick, N.
Y , was sick with rheumatism for five
mouths. Iu speking of it, Mr. Rob-iiis- on

says: "Cliamberlaiu'a Pain
Balm is the only tliinir thai give her
any rt st from pain. For the relief of
patn it cannot be beat." Many very
bad eases of rheumatism have been
cured by it. For cale at 50 cents per
bottle by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for H. I.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that we, Chun
Kow, Pang Wall Chup, Wong Yau Yick,
Lau Kit Kin, Lau Hop, Pang Say Mau,
TJng Sam Ling, Hung Yee, Lou Sat
Tong, Lam Sun, L. Akau and Wong
Chong Hee, all of Mokuleia, Waialua,
Oaliu. are copartners, doing business
under the firm name of Wing On Wai Co

The buiness of the firm is the planting.
cultivation, production and selling of
rice at said Mokuleia.

The place of business of the copartner
ship is at Waialua, Oahu.

Dated November 27th, 1895.

Chun Kow,
Pang Wah Chup,
Wong Yau Yick,
Lau Kit Kiu,
Lau Hop,
Pang Say Mau, .
TJng Sam Ling,
Hung Yee,
Lau Sat Tong,
Lau Sun.
L Akau,
Wong Chong Hee.
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Country Store
for Sale.

The former n'antation store nt Panaikon
now leaded from the Ononiea Sugar Com
pany Dy UfULi & company is now onered
for ale.

In addition to store and stock there is a
new dwelling house on the premise".

The accounts and other
Hssets will be soIj with the store or
separately.

Tbe business offers a fine chance for one
or more active men

t- - For particulars apply to K. M.
Bindt at r.ipaitou or to

H. W. SG4MIDT
Assignee of the Estate of Otsuki & Co.

tlGl-t- l

Sugar! Sugar! Sugar!
If Sugar Is what you want use

FERTILIZER.
The Hawaiian Fertilizing Company ha

just received per " Helen Brewer

50 Tons Soft Phosphate Florida.
150 Tons Double Superphosphate,
300 Tons Natural Plant Food,
25 Tons Common Superphosphate

Also per " Martha Davis" asd tber
vessels,

Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Sulphate of Potash.
Muriate of Potash ft Kafiit

High-Gra- de Manures
To any analysis always ea kaod tr

made to order.

A. F. COOKE, Agent.

Typewriter for Sale.

SMITH -- PREMIER TYPEWRITER IX
first-clas- s order is offered f.r sale at abar-gai- n.

Apply at this office. 1171-tf

Assignee's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
duly appoiued asignee in bankruptcy of
the estate of ti Kasaniatsn, notice is here-
by given to all persons to present

their claims against the Pacific
Trading Company of Honolulu and Stmrise
Store of Honomn. duly autbentiited. to
the undersigned at tbe office of Messrs. H.
HacLfeld And all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to mate
immediate payment to the undersidnwl.

C. BOSiE,
Assignee. Estate of S. Kasamatau.

4157 lCt.ti

"Disfigured
Is the despairing cry of thousands

afflicted with
Unsightly skin diseases.
Do you realize what this disfiguration

means to sensitive souls ?

It means isolation, seclusion.
It is a bar to social and business success.
Do you wonder that despair seizes upon

these sufferers when
Doctors fail,
Standard remedies fail,
And nostrums prove worse than useless ?

Skin diseases are most obstinate to cure
or even relieve.

It is easy to claim to cure them, but
quite another thing.to do so.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have earned the right to be called Skin

"Specifics
Because for years they have met with

most remarkable success.
There are cases that they cannot cure,

but they are few indeed.
It is no expensive ex--

periment.
25c. invested in a tablet of
CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove most convincing.
In short,
CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Ard its cures are simply marvellous.
Now is the time
To take CUTICURA. i

CURES made in season
Are permanent.

Sold throughout the worliJ. Pike, Cdticcka, 30c:
Soar. 5c: Resoiaznt, Si. Besoh Smith & Co,
Honolulu, H I.

3-- about the Blood, Skis, Scalp, and Hah,
Vo&t free.

oJ

For Life"

The PACIFIC HOSPITAL

$1m8I ft
ufi m ll

1 M
n AI fl

ill
tJSDKH TflE MANAGEMENT OF

tl T t. ". Hsifcal fcji. IS. 0. A. S733U3, lart. Ibjifclw. SIX C. CU3X, Ez&ra Steipt.

PRITAT1 HOSPITAL for the CAHK aad TMATMBST of MNTAL ul KKRTOV1
DISEASES, MORPHINE and COCOAIHE HABITS.

THE Proprietary Inttitntloc known as The FMiflc Ul It especially drroted to Ut can
treatment of Mental and Nerroni Diseaee. Tbe batldtnct are ca,icioas and comfort

able, baring been couslrnctfd for tbe accommodation of oyer 200 patient, and luey are pleasantly
situated In tbe ioburbs of Stucktou, and eonoondra by aUracttre gronuda of 40 acre In extent
vtlh cnlUrated garden! and pleaeant walks. Its adrantaces oyer public laitltaUoni la facility of
admission and procuring extra accommodations, if required, are obyions. For terms and otbet
particalare apply to tbe Management. BEFEBENCKS:
DR.L.C. Lan .-

- Han Francisco I Dr. E. H. San Trandaco
Dm. W. H. Mats ....8. P. t. In. Asylnm Da. E. H. Woolsit. But. S. T. Co., and Oakland
Da- - Boar. A. McLean Han Francisco I Hospital.
DB.L8.Ttra San Francisco Dm. W. H. Tboiitb , Saa Jos'

Db. Q. A. SHLBixxrr, Kspa, late SapU Stats Insane Aiylua. M94m

AT

STOCKTON,
rur,

OH!
-:- - This is Good

So pleased I can
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Hollister & Co.,
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

tW SEE THEIR

SMOKERS' ARTICLES IN SILVER

Smoking Stands. Cheap.

One of the Advantages
Which the tourist and others who are desirous of taking pictures of the
scenery of the Hawaiian Islands have, is the nearness and easy access-
ibility to the most romantic and picturesque points!

ANOTHER OF THE
ADVANTAGES

Is that we keep constantly on hand a full stock of photographic supplies.
For the holidays, we are offering you a camera called the

$8.00 NO. 2 BULLET $8.00
(LOADED.)

1
A5e?sures --V4 34?'5 3'4 inchts' makes a P'rture 3 inches, and weighs

for 12 pictures, only 21 ounces. One button does it. The shutter is simplicity
itself. make a snap shot, slide the button to the left as far as it will go. ThisVrQ th emitter Pmcc fH Kifnn s4n... TL!. 1 iL. -

.i - t uuiiuii uuvvii. jiiismaKcs tne exposure, mere are noDlugs or lens caps to lose, no extra levers, no complicated mechanism-o- ne button
GOcS It Sillm

$5.5o Pocket Kodak $5.5o
Is about as birr as a well filled rmrw .inr! ii.

To

dain8te1ntfinih' " l0adCd at daylight' Perfect in workmanship. Rich and

HOLLISTER DRUG C0HPANY.

W. H. RICE,
Stock Raiser and Dealer

BREEDER OP

I I IFrom tbe Thorouthftred

Standard-bre- d Stallion Nutwood, fty

Nutwood Jr.
Norman Stallion Captala Gran!.

Native-Bre- d Stallion Boswell.

Also Choice Lot of

BULLS, COWS AND CALVES
i

From tbe Celebrated BoRs

Sussexftereford, Ayrshire ft Dsr&ais.
A Lot of

Fine Saddle and CarriageHorses

FOR SALE.

2 MB ItMlDllS For sole.

TVt.rlefe unA Pvrnrclnn P.irt! rfJrin
Single, DoubIeor d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodateiLat V.
H. Rice's Livery Stables.

All communications to be addressed to

W. H. RICE. LIhue. Knual.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of tbe World.

In Connection with tbe Caaadlan-AustrJl-

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To ill Points in the United States and

Canada, via Victoria and

Yancouyer.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount StepheR

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to AH Points hi Japan. Chtaa, Insla.
asd Around tie woflo.

z " i
For tickets Mdlteraffaifonaatiofl artly to

THE0.H.DAYIES&C0.,Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Line

Canadian Pacific Railway.

H.HaMeld&Co.
Art Jost li rtttttf of Lar lapwtatiMf fe

tbeh- - hoo barks "W fseb" mi
"J. C. Pftaf er" tna Earos art

by a BMber of vessels froa s
Acteriu cottfetlaf of a

Large and CMiptete Assortieit

. " OF

DRY GOODS
. AM AssortRKat.

3ilesas, Sleeve Untogs, Stff Ltoai,
Italian Cloth, MoteWsa, Mettoes,

Serge, amrngarn3, etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Sliawls,.
3laikets, Quilts, Towete, Tabk Covers,,

Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Gkrrw, ;
Hosiery, Hats, Umbrellas, J

Rugs and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and Embroidery,

Cutlery, Perfumery, Soaps, etc

A Large Variety of Saddles,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture, Recbr
stein & Seller Pianos, Iron Bedsteads,

etc, etc
American and Hurnman nrnrrrtcx

Liquors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints, Caustic Soda,

Sugar, Rice and Cabbages,
Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine,

Wrapping Paper, Burlaps.
Filter-pres- s Cloth,

Roofing Slates, Square and Arch Firebricks.
. Lubricating Grease, Sheet Zinc, Sheet

Lead, Pliin Galvanized Iron, best and
j best; Galvanized Corrugated Iron,
Steel Rails, 18 and 20; Railroad Bolts,
Spikes and Fishplates, Railroad Steel
jicrrccib, niamei oasKeo, uenijonns
and Corks.

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE.

Golden Gate, Diamond, Sperry's, Mer-
chant's and EI Dorado Flow,

Salmon, Corned Beef, etc

For sale oa tbe awst liberal term mm at Me
"owest trices by

H. HACKFELD CO.

SUCH AS

Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Sheetings,
Denims, Tickings, Regattas Drills,

Mosquito Netting, Curtains, Lawn.
A Fine Selection of

DRESS dOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC..
In the Latest Styles.

A Splendid Line of Flannels, Black
and Colored Merinos and Cash-
meres, Satins. Velvets, Plushes,Crapes, Etc.

TAILORS' GOODS.

COFFEE I

Costa's Coffee Pulpers,
Simple, efficient maebfnes for hand power

are rur Bare Dy

ROBT. CATTON,
57 7019-l- Queen 6tiet, Honolulu

"iggsgia
rMr- -
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ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRDJAYS

W. R. FARRINGTON. EDITOR.

FRIDAY. -

r t .

? ,.

DECEMtiEU 20,1895.

In connection with an article
published in these columns on

Monday, upon the extension of

Japanese manufacture', we note
that that pushing nation is to es-

tablish two cotton mills in Shang-

hai, one financed by a TokiS" com-

pany with 30,000 spindles, and
one by a firm from Osaka with
50,000 spindles. THis is pushing
into the enemy's country indeed.

" Mr. Alexander Young' seems

likely to be the unanimous choice

of the Hilo District. He undoubt
edly if well acquainted with the
agricultural and economic re-

sources, of the district and is per-

sonally well kn6wn to most of the
citizens. He is also well known
and popular in the other sugar
growing districts of the big island,
so that he is likely to prove a ,very
strong candidate.

The night school for pupils who

are deficient in the Alderman's cele-

brated three R's should makea good

start under Mr. J. Lightfoot. The

Board of Education certainly made
a step in the right direction when

the' inaugurated this school. Nearly
ever' city in the United States and
in Europe is working to give its
citizens an opportunity for improve-

ment, even if they failed through
their own fault or through adverse

circumstances to take advantage of

the education offered in early life.

All work and no play makes

Jack a dull boy. Honolulu has
at piesent a circus and the Jap-

anese acrobats, but it has been a long
time since we had had any form
of public amusement. The com-

munity need some form of innocent
recreation. It is to be hoped that
on Mr. Irwin's return some ar-

rangement can be come to to re-

build the theatre and attract actors
to our shores. The influence of
public amusements, well conducted,
is for the public cood and all
efforts in that direction should re
ceive liberal support.

The alleged conspirators have
had their trial carried forward till
Monday next. An important wit-

ness was not to hand. The inner
story of what these men thought
they could do is given in the aff-

idavit of the Deputy Attorney-Genera- l.

It was a crazy scheme, and
the men engaged in it show how

utterly ignorant they were of the
condition of affairs here. There is

no chance of rousing up rebellion
here, and there is no chance of any
large force coming down upon us
unawares. Both at home and
abroad, friends of the country may
make themselves assured that rs

or picayune revolutionists
w ill have no show on these islands.

It is pleasant to see the busy,
bustling streets and the crowds
buvinK Christmas goods. The chil
dren are just having a " beautiful
time,"as the somewhat slang expres
sion goes. The little toddlers are
on the tenter hooks of expectation,
and they haunt the various stores,
feasting their eyes and minds on

the manv wonderful things that
are displayed, Eome of which the
beneficent Santa Claus may be-

stow upon them when the great
evening arrives. The pretty legend

still findb a home in their innocent
hearts, and long mav it continue
to do so. In a prosaic age, when
so much of the glamor of life has
been swept away, it is refreshing to
think tnat some poetic mytns are
left to the very voung. that life
to them is not a series of unalter-

able, angular facts, but that it con-

tains the romantic and the beauti-

ful. We pity any one who is not
touched by the dainty and poetic

side of childhood, whose heart does

not expand at least once a year; it
should expand all the time, but the
hard grubbing for the necessary
wherewithal to clothe and feed the
flock naturally hardens and con-

tracts it.

COFFEE.

The coffee industry on these

islands is bravely pushing forward.

A few years ago there was nothing
done in the way of scientific plant- - settling. Especially is this the

ing, our coffee came almost entirely need of In that

from and South Kona, there are thousands acres, suited

the trees were uncared for and allow-

ed to grow as they pleased. The un-

dergrowth choked them, the berries

in a large number of cases grew far
out of reach of the pickers, who

used to spread a mat under the
trees and wait for something to

give them a shake. A good quarter
of the crop used to be lost.

Now every thing is changed.
Coffee is planted on scientific prin-

ciples, the trees are properly cul
tivated, not allowed to put forth
their strength into wood and leaves

only. To reach this position several

gentlemen have acted as pioneers,

who boldly went into the work

and of course made mistakes by
which thoe who followed them
profited. Foremost among the
pioueers stands Mr. Rycroft of

Pohoiki and Olaa, Puna. Mr.

Rycroft's plantation at Pohoiki is

a picture. The trees are regular
in their rows, those in bearing are
loaded with fruit which is easily
picked by hand. The ground be-

tween the rows is kept as clean as

a flower bed in a lady's garden.
Another nioneer is Mr. Miller of

the Hawaiian Coffee and Tea Com

pany of North Kona, Hawaii. He
has shown the Kona people how to
plant coffee and has completely
revolutionized the industry in that
locality. Mr. Sunter proved a
hardy pioneer along the volcano
road and it was from his original
plantation, now owned by Captain
Eldert of Puna, that the first direct
shipment of coffee from Hilo to the
Coast was made.

Thanks to the courtesy of Mr. T.

G. Thrum, we are enabled to give

our readers the latest statistics with
regard to coffee-growin- g on these
islands. There are in all, accord-

ing to the best estimates, 4S0G acres
under coffee cultivation in the vari-

ous districts at the present time.
This is as follows: New-

ly cleared land, 777 acres land
newly planted, 14S4 acres land
having trees from one to three
years om, lbaz acres, ana lana
having plants in full bearing, 663
acres. These are most important
statistics. They give us a bright

for the future.
In the Olaa District there are

fifty plantations, the largest among
these being that of the Kona Coffee

and Commercial Company a mis-

leading name to some, for this
company has nothing to do with
the District of Kona. This com-

pany has 50 acres newly cleared
land, 75 acres newly planted and
75 acres with plants from one to
three years old. Mrs. Hattie Lewis
has 30 acres newly cleared, 50 acres

planted and 30 acres with
trees from one to three years.
The Konas report thirty-fou- r plan-

tations. Of these the Hawaiian
Coffee and Tea Company easily
stands first with 30 acres newly
planted, 147 acres with trees from
one to three years and 3000 trees in
bearing. J. Monsarrat follows with
70 acres newly planted, GO acres of
young trees 'and 10,000 trees in
bearing, while the McStocker com-

pany have 20 acres newly cleared,
50 acres planted,
young trees and S000 trees bearing.
Hamakua, Puna, and Laupahoehoe,
North Hilo, all show up well in
these statistics. Oahu has only
three small plantations. Maui re-

ports one, W. Y. Horner's, of Hono-kowa- i,

Lahaina district. This has
50 acres newly planted and 100
acres with youngjrees.

It is by no means an over esti- -

mate to say that in four or five

vears irom the present time tne
income from the coffee plantations
will be close on to half a million
dollars. This sum will not go into
the pockets of capitalists alone, but
will be divided among men of small

modest in the industry
has splendid future before

it.

Buy Christmas turkeys from
Henry Davis & Co. They have the

best and easiest carved in
the market.

ROADS.

Roads ! Roads ! Roads ! This is

the crying need of many of the dis-

tricts where the small farmers are

Puna. district

North where of

divided

outlook

newly

newly 70,000

Coffee

fattest,

to all kinds of cultivation and
capable of supporting a large popu-

lation of thrifty agriculturists. A

beginning has been made and a

number of holdings, ljave been

taken up, but the work at a
great disadvantage. All supplies
have to betaken out on the backs
of pack animals, not even a two-wheel-

brake can be driven over
the bridle path. The houses, in
consequence, have been built of
sods instead of wood, in a few cases
roofed with corrugated iron, but
chiefly thatched with leaves. It
requires a hard pioneer indeed to
meet the difficulties of living and
of transport. A dozen or fifteen
years ago the Gazette, then a
weekly paper, advocated a special
loan for roads. At that time the
late Robert Sterling talked over a
general plan for road-makin- g

throughout the country. Mr. Ster-

ling was for many years connected
with the public works department,
and from frequent visits to the
various islands of the group was
very well acquainted with the
needs of the variou districts.
Road-makin- g out of the road tax is
but a patch work affair. A little
is done here, a little done there, but
no sooner do the rains come than
another patch has to be put
on. Under these circumstance
the present Government has
done well by the public
works, but they are hampered for
means to carry them on efficiently.
Road making systematically, and
not by piecemeal, is really a good
investment. Lands will bring
double, treble, and even quadruple
what they do now if there were
only good roads for the produce to
reach the sea. It would be far
more profitable to build the road
first and sell the land afterward
the Government realizations would
be far larger. We have spoken
only of the crying need of a road in
Puna there are many other places
in equal need. The coming legis-

lature should authorize a special
loan for the roads. The increase
in values and products would soon
pay it off. Such money, however,
should be used properly, and by
that we mean should not be frit
tered away in patching roads in
Honolulu, Wailuku or Hilo, but
should be judiciously laid 8ut in
opening out country already settled
or which is eligible for settlement.
Good main roads should be made,
capable of sustaining traffic of
heavy wagons, and not such as will
degenerate into a sea of mud after
the first heavy shower.

The exercises at the Kameha-meh- a

schools yesterday were the
yearly tribute paid by the reci
pients of the bounty of the late
chiefess Bernice Pauahi Bishop.
Any one who visits that spacious
domain on which the schools are
located, who sees the youths,
bright, intelligent" well trained,
both morally and physically, will
acknowledge how wisely the late
chiefess provided for the spending
of her wealth after her
The Kamehameha schools will be
more enduring than their own
walls. The influence of the schools
will be felt in every town and
hamlet of the group. Already
have the graduates of the boys'
school taken a prominent stand for
advancing the good of their own
race. As time rolls on intelligent
and well trained helpers in the
work of social and moral advance-
ment will come from the girls'
school, which has only been re-

cently opened. The memory of
Mrs. Bishop should not only be
honored by the schools, but should
be held in sweet remembrance by
every one on the islands, who has
the true interest of the countrv

means who have invested their j and its people at heart. She was a
savings

a

people

decease.

no Die woman
after her.

and her deeds live

Morgan held a very successful
sale of toys and fancy goods last
night. His auction room was
packed during the evening'. Genu-
ine bargains were secured.

We

DEVELOP THE ISLAND.

nave in Honoinln n lor
numoer oi property holders and
merchants. These all desire that
the value of their property should
increase, not lessen; that their
business should increase, and not be
merely divided. Such people must
look ahead, nnd their best means
of looking ahead is to develop their
own island. We of Oahu are deeply
interested in the development of
every island in the group. The
more development of Hawaii, Maui
and Kauai there is, the better for
us who form a part of .thp whole,
but while taking a deep interest in
the other islands, we have clearly
neglected our own island.

We have here an island with a
fine strip or ribbon of flat land
skirting almost the whole shore.
We have deep and fertile valleys
running up into mountains by
no means inaccessible or sterile.
The total area is 600 square miles.
Let us compare this with the island
of Mauritius, whose climatic con-
ditions are somewhat similar to
ours. With an area of 700 square
miles and with mountain masses
far more broken and rugged than
ours, that island supports a popu-
lation of 350,000 people. We, with
an area one-sixt- h less, support a
population of a little over 30,000
people. The length of railway on
Mauritius is eighty-seve- n miles.
and it is so constructed that it taps
every part of the island. The con-

sequence is that in sugar alone
over 200,000 tons are raised an-

nually.
One primary need we have here

is to push forward the railroad and
thus properly develop our shore
line. When the Ewa plantation
was first talked of, it was at once
said that the soil was of no use; that
was proved to be wrdng. Then
there was no water; it was pumped
up and an ample supply obtained.
Then it was too expensive, and yet
today Ewa plantation can make,
and does make, sugar as cheap as
such and favorably
situated estates as Hamakuapoko
and Paia. Besides the large tracts
there are many rich patches which
can only be utilized profitably if
tapped by the railroad. They are
not large enough to put up a mill
for, but the cane can be raised and
then freighted per car to the mill.
This would give an opportunity to
the small capitalist. It would be
carrying out the idea,
and it is in that part
of the agricultural safety of the
country lies.

But it is not only the sugar in
dustry that we must look at. Think
of Oahu with 30 acres of cleared
land for coffee, 95 acres of newly
planted trees, 61 acres of trees from
1 to 3 years old and about 10 acres
of trees in bearing. Coffee grows as
well here as any where, and with
proper inducements the coffee area
here might be made of vast impor-
tance, and yet at the present mo-

ment there are but 196 acres in
cultivation for this product.

We want a proper beaureau of
information for this island as well
as for the whole group. We should
be able to take out settlers and
show them the lands, let them see
the means of transport and the
advantages of living within easy
reach of the city. Human beings are
wanted, not hoofs and horns,
human beings who will need lum-

ber, hardware, dry goods, who will
want schools, who will pay taxes
and enable the state to grow to its
proper proportions. Again we say
develop Oahu!

Bishop Willis is out in the Dio
cesan Magazine with his monthly
snap at the Government of this
country. This time he says there
is "an impassable barrier between
the Nation" capital N "and the
present rulers." The good Bishop
mav rest in peace, there is no such
impassable liarrier as his distorted
vision seems to see. The nation is
behind the present rulers and
means to strengthen their hands.
The "Nation" the Bishop is think-

ing of is the little knot of dis
gruntled partisans that have been
led astray by the teachings of the
Diocesan Magazine. Between them
and any free form of government

1
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DAfunumm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret

fom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Creaa
Baking Powder holds its supremacy

Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO.,
Aeentu, Honolulu, H. I,

there is indeed an "impassable bar
rier." Government for the good of
the whole people is not among their
wildest aspirations. The worthy
prelate is acqustomed to "impass
able barriers," however, he has one
in his own church.

If nothing were done- - to look
after smugglers the opposition
press would howl. When any at
tempt is made to put down smug
gling they howl. The fact is the
opposition is at heart deeply sym
pathetic with smugglers or any
others engaged in evading the
necessary laws.

A Significant Departure.
With the of another year

when a review is made of the eouillt-in- n
of aQUim, it is only right that

some thought be given to the physical
body which enables everyone to bat-
tle with life's problem ami figure for
tuemseives tue pront or loss on the
trial balance sheet. Though the bank
account may be large and eauh one's
material gain be great, it would not
be surprisiug if it suddenly dawns
upon many that good health nas beau
greatly improverished by the low
condition of the blood. It is in this--

state that tbi lactic acid in the vital
fluid attacks the Q irous tfa-u- par
ticularly the joints, irnkiug kuowu
the local manifestations of iheuma
tlm. Tuniiiud- - of people have
fouud in Hood's --arsaparilla the
threat blood purifier, a positive and

cur-- - for rheumatism.
Hobkon Drug Co., wholesale agents.

JNTOZO'
1

CoffeejwfgBs,
Hulling and Cleaning Coffee.

We are prepared to har.dls CQFFEl

in the cher-- y a J h jiI, wrti tre d

machinery
Send us.yojr COFFEES, either direct

or through your agents.
COFFEE taken from ships side

hulled, cleaned ard delivered to any

designated warehouse in tins city.
No charge for insurance and stor-

age while COFFEES are m our mills.

ATLAS COFFEE HULLS.

J. A. FOLGER
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Has it occurred to you
that a picture is one of the
best things to make a Xmas
present of ?

Everyone enjoys looking
at a beautiful thing and
what thing of beauty can
convey more to the mind
than a picture ?

Let at least one of your
gifts this year be a picture,
no matter how, little they
cost, they will cover more
ground than anything else
you can buy.

Remember we are selling
picture and frames at San
Francisco prices.

You will be Astonished at
the low prices prevailing at

s

HOTEL STREET.

AT 04ZETTE OFFICE.

t

Timely Jopio$

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Y&u often hear the remark

made about ''Silver Beauties"

but we are the first to adopt
the phrase "Aluminum Beau-

ties."
These goods arc one of the

many Ubeul as well as orna-

mental articles ' we offer our
patrons for the holidays. '

ALUMINUM TOILET SETS

These goods are something
new in Honolulu and should
be seen to b' appreciated.

The sets consist of hand
mirrors, comb and brush.

They are guaranteed pure

aluminum and will not tarnish
like Sterling silver, is not as
hcay and has no p.ating to
wear off. In speaking of the
merits of the Hair Brush we
are warranted in saying that
it is the most sanitary brush
made, the entire surface is
aluminum, and the bristles be-

sides being surrounded by the
aluminum, are securely held
in a strong cement that is
absolutely unaffected by water,
whereas the wooden blocks
ordinarily used, quirkly shrink
from frequent wetting and
drying and become loose, and
it is impossible to keep them
clean.

We have these sets in en
graved back and raised gold
filigree work. The combs in
white celluloid and tortoise
shell. The mirrors are of the
bfst French plate and heavily
slv-re- d. These goods are re-

markably cheap;' you will be
surprised when, you hear the
price In connection with
these goods we wish to men-

tion our Pocket Whiskey
Flask. This article is made of N

heavy silver with neat design
insikerand enamel. Espec-
ially appropriate for gifts to
your traveling friends.

The Bradley and Hubbard
Lamp is the --standard for the
world. Where you see the
stamp "B. & H. on a lamp you
can rest assured that you are
getting the best. It gives the
best light, is as easy to light as
gas and has the double center
draught. No soiling of hands
in extinguishing or lighting of
this lamp. We carry a fine
line of this lamp in the Piano,
(with stand) Banquet, Study,
Hanging and wrought iron
hanging styles.

Another neat contrivance is
the 5 o'clock Tea Lamp,
placed on a wrought iron stand
with Brass Lamp and Kettle,
and is a work of art in metal
goods.

When making presents to
your friends why not give
then something useful instead
of an article that is all for
show. They will constantly
use any or all of these articles
we have mentioned, and con-
sequently their attention will
always be attracted to the arti-
cles and the donor.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Concert by the band at Hawaiian
Hotel this evening.

There are 83S Japanese immi-
grants at the quarantine station.

Regular meeting of the English-Chines- e

Debating Society this even-
ing.

Hawaiian Lodge will meet this
evening for work in the Second
Degree.

. A Compart drilled at the shed
last evening. There was a good
attendance.

There will be a sale of fancy
articles at Kawaiahao Seminary
this afternoon between 2 and 4
o'clock.

Call 243 when telephone connec-
tion is'deaired with, the editorial
and local departments of the Ad-

vertised
The Beretania Tennis Club en-

tertained officers of the Wild Swan
and lady friends at tennis at their
courts yesterday afternoon.

The leasehold of the Sailors'
Home and adjoining property was
sold by Auctioneer Luce yesterday.
F. L. Dortch purchased at $30 per
month.

There were several people inquir-in- c

after their dos yesterday. It
is claimed by many that tags on
licensed dogs are often stolen by
unknown persons.

Several bus loads of bluejackets
witnessed the field day sports at
ICamehameha yesterday. They re-

turned to the city at dusk singing
various popular airs.

The Lei Ilima Club committee
on New Year's eve dance is at work
already. The boys are determined
to make the occasion the most suc-

cessful effort in their history.
Every one enjoys looking at a

nice picture. Nothing is more
suitable for a Christmas present.
King Bros, have a large stock.
Goods at San Francisco prices.

Special business meeting of Co.
D this evening at 7:30. Every
member is requested to be present,
as business important to the wel-

fare of the company will be brought
up.

Up to a late hour last night
nothing had been heard of the
Monowai. The liner is now a day
overdue. It is possible the delay
has been caused by waiting for the
overland and English mails.

When looking around for a suit-
able Christmas present, don't for-

get that Hopp & Co. carry .the
largest and best stock of furniture
and house fittings in Honolulu.
Their prices are the very lowest.

Ovide Musin and wife, with Mr.
Scharf, one of the finest pianists of
the world, are expected to arrive
here on the Monowai. They will
give concerts in Honolulu and de-

part for Japan by the City of Pe-

king on the 2Sth.
Bluejackets of the Wild Swan

were rather loud in the vicinity of
King and Nuuanu streets at a late
hour last night. It became neces-
sary for a policeman to throw one
quite a distance in order to bring
him to his senses.

The program to be given at the
circus Saturday matinee and even-
ing will include the exceptionally
realistic production of Dick Tur-pin- 's

ride to York and his ex-

periences while on that famous
journey. Popular prices for child-
ren.

O. Sorenson, N. Halstead, W.
Wall and J. Spencer are devoting
their spare timetosculling. Hono-
lulu is sadly in need of more enthu-
siasts in acquatic sports. When
such men as those mentioned show
interest, it would seem that scull-
ing has come to stay.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra had
another good practice last night.
The full strength, sixteen members,
were present. The people of Hono-
lulu will be treated to something
extraordinary in music at the en-

tertainment to be given at the Y.
2f. C. A. hall on New Year's.

All the arrests yesterday proved
to be those of Chinamen two for
assault and battery, one for larceny
in the third degree and twelve for
gambling. Two of the latter have
the additional charge of bribery
entered against them. All but
three were bailed out shortly after
arrival at the police station.

In the police court yesterday
morning David Piivi, the lad who
waa arrested for truancy two days
ago, was sentenced to two years in
the Reform school. He promised
to be good if let go, but some one
whispered in his ear: "If you go to
the Reform school for two years you
will learn how to be a good boy."

The senatorial election on Hawaii
will take place on January 6th.
There are two candidates H. L.
Holstein of North Kohala, and
Alexander Young of this city. It
is exnected the election will be

- J,'-8-

keenly contested. Wray Taylor,, PALETTE A XT) BRUSH.
Electoral Registrar, will send upi
ballots and documents in 'necessary

,: :1i.it.. i: u..t.! Howard Hitchcock Writes of the
vjuiuiecuuu hiui iuc eieuuuu u iuc
Kinau today

A postponed mortgagee's sale of
real estate of William H. Cum-
mins by Morgan appears this
morning.

Captain White, of Company B,
succeeded in making a record of 45
yesterday, which gives him a gold
medal. Of the twenty men in
Company B who have already shot,
seventeen have obtained medals.

The Kinau will Woufd not be out of place. I take
on Monday, December 30th, at 5 p. itforanted that ,, ,vho ,rould
m., and will return to this port
during the afternoon of January
7th. The change in the vessel's
sailing time was to avoid spending
New Year on the deep blue sea.
See notice to shippers elsewhere.

KOXA COFFEE YIELD.

Vciv Steamer for Hilo Trade.
Choice Oranges From Kona.
The coffee industry in Kona is

exceedingly bright. It is now har-

vest time, and from all of the coffee

plantations, as 'well as in even-shad-
y

dell, coffee is being picked
and shipped. One of the largest
crops will be from the estate of the
Hawaiian Coffee and Tea Company,
which will probably yield not far
from 15,000 pounds. C. D. Miller,
its manager, reports the most satis-
factory results at an elevation of
from 1000 to 2000 feet. The blight
has entirely left the plants in his
care and the trees now appear
thrifty.

It is rumored that the new 650
ton vessel now being built for the
I. I. S. S. Co. of Honolulu is in-

tended for the Hilo trade.
It is worthy of note that Kona is

picking and shipping large quanti-
ties of choice oranges this year.
Hilo Tribune.

In Our New Home.
The editorial, reportorial and

mechanical departments .of the
Advertiser are now located in the
new home of this paper, the von
Holt block, King street. A large
force of workmen are busily en-

gaged in putting the finishing
touches to the building, which, it
is hoped, will be ready for occu-
pancy of the business and job
printing branches of the Hawaiian
Gazette Company in a few days.
The telephone number of the de
partments in the new building is
243, .while the old premises on
Merchant street can still be reached
by ringing up SS. When the plant of
the company shah have been prop-
erly arranged in its new and com-

modious quarters, a day will be
named for a public inspection, at
which time the typesetting ma-

chines can be seen at work.

Concert at Hawaiian Hotel.
The Hawaiian Band will give a

concert at the Hawaiian Hotel
this evening, commencing at 7:30.
The following program will be
rendered :

PART I.
1. March "Illinois Battleship", West
li. Overture "King's .Lieutenant"

3. hiele

4. Seltclion "Bohemian
PART

Medley "Musical Review"

Waltz "Cnmmeiiij th

Title

...Kiziere
Ball"

Coute
Polka "Friendship" Murh
March "Hawailau Hotel"Berger

"Hawaii Ponoi.''

Mrs. Walton's Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. C. M. Wal-

ton took place from the Angus
home on Richards street yesterday
afternoon. Rev. D. P. Birnie con-

ducted the services. Miss Lish-ma- n'

sung " He wipes the tear from
every eye." Before her death Mrs.
Walton asked Miss Lishman to
sing this song at her funeral, as it
was one of her favorites. The
body was interred in Nuuanu
cemetery.

Y. II

The Y. H. I

ir.

in

I. Social.
had a little social

time among themselves at their
hall last night, and it is needless
to say spent a most enjoyable even-
ing. Five tables were devoted to
cards ; afterwards light refresh-
ments were served, to which the
boys did ample justice. The music-

ally-inclined rendered various
songs, and everyone in the room
joined the chorus.

Nearly a Runaway.
A calm and peaceful looking

horse was suddenly awaked by a
troublesome fly outside Thrum's

UXUtwC 1UUC 1IUU1 U1C lillUlllll JUJJC
and tore the bridle into several,
pieces. He was to run away
when a stalwart young man step-
ped forward, grabbed the animal by-th-

ears and enforced
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Kiloliana Art Leasrne.

La-- t Open Week of the AsocIntIou,
Present Kxlilbltlon n Very C'rcdlt-nbl- o

Affair Marine Studies.

Kilohana Art League exhibition
has been open now nearly a month.
This being its last open week, it
has been sujiKested that a few re--

marks on the work there exhibited
leave Honolulu

Girl"Bahe

be interested in reading this have
' alreadv visited the exhibition.

In my own judgment the present
exhibition is a very creditable af-

fair when everything is taken into
consideration the limited number
of professional artists, the isolation
from all art centers with their ad-

vantages for study and comparison,
and the few opportunities amateurs
here have heretofore had for study
and advancement. One of the pri-

mary objects of the Art Xeague is
to afford such an opportunity and
I believe it is justified in feeling
itself successful to a certain degree.

It must be remembered our limita
tions are marked ; that the League
has had to work within specified
bounds. Taken as a whole, the
present exhibition is as good, and
in some respects better, than any
preceding.

The work of Kate More Wells is
in itself an attraction, and serves
admirably as a foil to the smaller
canvasses surrounding it, with its
vigorous handling. It. presents
strong examples of broad brush-wor- k

especially instructive to the
student and seen with an artist's
eye. The atmosphere and diffused
light in No. IS is especially charm-
ing, while the children grouped
about the table are naturally at
their play, andnot posing " to be
be tooked."

Among the works of other art-
ists are a number of marines,
which show a feeling for our softer
atmospheric effects, and which,
while modest in scope, give prom-
ise of work on sight lines.

Several still life studies show a
conscientious, careful study of local
color in painting flowers, though in
some the ensemble of the group as
a whole, was not fully enough con
sidered. These flower pieces serve
to vary the large line of landscapes.
A study of Hau blossoms in parti-
cular shows qualities that should
be noted, but when one attempts
to mention the works in detail the
limits set in a note of this nature
are exceeded.

I would like to state here that
the Kilohana Art League desires all
who are following lines of original
production in art work to join and
become exhibitors in these semi-
annual exhibitions. I shall be
be pleased to meet any such at my
studio any Friday afternoon, from
1 to 4 p. m. and give any informa-
tion that may be sought concern-
ing the Art League.

D. Howard Hitchcock.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Appointments Made by Education
Board for I) i ire re nt Islands.

The Board of Education has ap-

pointed the following ladies and
gentlemen to take charge of the
examinations to be held on Jan-
uary 3rd and 4th, 1896:

Miss Deyo, Principal of
the Hilo School, and Miss Angela
Crook, Principal of the Pahala
School.

Wailuku Miss N. J. Malone,
Principal of the Waihee School and
Mr. F. W. Hardy, Principal of the
Makawao School.

Lihue .Mr. J. K. Burkett, Prin
cipal of the Koloa, School and Mr.
T. H. Gibson, Principal of the
Waimea School. I

For Honolulu, the examining
committee of the Board of Educa-
tion will be in attendance. The
subjects will be taken as follows:

Friday Jan. 3 Arithmetic, Read-
ing, Dictation, Spelling, Mental
Arithmetic and Geography.

Saturday Jan. 4 English Gram-
mar, Composition and Theory and
practice of teaching.

Christinas Entertainments.
Among the Christmas entertain

ments -- to be given next week are
the following, which will be of
great interest to the various child-
ren concerne'd: Monday evening
Christmas tree at Maemae, church
for the Kindergarten and Sunday
school of that place, Mrs. J. T.

book store yesterday morning and Waterhouse in charge; Thursday

about

submission.

Hilo

evening usual Uhnstmas tree and
entertainment at Kaumakapili,
supervised by Mrs. B. F. Dilling-
ham ; Friday evening Christmas
entertainment and grand rally at
Central Union Church.

....- - . . ,
AUW A STKMGE STEAMERi BY A 1 1TM ADITV
Captain Clarke Saw One While Cross- -

iusr Maui Channel,

Deputy Marshal mtchcock Is Investl- -

cutlnK Some Excitement Caused
by the Xews.

Instead of small schooners to
chase in quest of opium smugglers,
the tug Eleu will probably have to
test her speed with a steam vessel.
Captain Clarke of the steamer Ki-

nau has given the authorities in-

formation that has caused a great
deal of excitement.

The captain reports having seen
a strange steamer to the windward
as he was coming through the-Ma-

channel iuesuay. the light ap-

peared between Miller's Hill and
Kinau light, and the captain at
first thought it was the Iwalani or
some other island steamer. On his
return to port, however, he found
that no vessel from here could have
'possibly been in that vicinity.

It was about 2 o clock luesday
morning when the strange vessel
was seen, and both Captain Clarke
and Purser Beckley are positive
that it was' a steamer. The vessel
was steaming to windward, and
owing to the dim light they were
unable to make out her size or
appearance. The matter was re-

ported to Marshal Brown and Dep-
uty Marshal Hitchcock was de-

tailed to make an investigrtion.

Too

STOP
AND
THINK

That so many people throw
away money at Christmas time
on things that have no practi-

cal use; things that look pretty
and are appreciated for a short
time only.

Is not a handsome and use-

ful piece of

A sensible thing for a Christ-
mas present? Won't it last
longer and give more general
pleasure to the entire house-

hold? Imagine if you can a
woman who would not be
pjeased with a handsome

China Closet,
Book Case,

' Fancy Chafr,
Velour Mat,

Etc., i Etc.

We might go on and men- -

" tion a hundred other things.
We have the largest and best
stock in Honolulu to select
from. Our prices are the very
lowest. Come in and look
around.

&

Furniture Dealers,

COItXEIt KING AND IlETIIEL STS.

BUY

IE

Bad

HOPP CO.,

One of those 580 FRAMES
which the "Kinau" is report
ed to have brought to Honolulu,
as Turkeys for Xmas. When
the day arrives and you sit
down to carve your turkey,you
will find a SAW or a butcher's
cleaver, the. only instruments
that will.make a mark. Your
canine may find material to
polish up his teeth, but your
Xmas Turkey will have to lay

y, over for next year, when pro- -'

filing by experience, you will
not forget to order from

HENRY DAVIS & CO.

ui huj l;iii .
OrncEorTHEBoAEDor jialth, J
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At a meeting nf the Bo.irl of Health held
this day. WILLIAM O. SV TH. Esq., was
eiected President of the U-- a.l of Health,
vice Mr. J. T. Waterhouse. e"gned.

CHARLES WILCOX1.

Secretary Hoard of Health.
4178 1717--

Sale of Pohlic X,ands In the District
of Pom, Hawaii.

ON SATURDAY, January 11th, 1S9G,

at 12 o'clock noon at the front entrance
of Judiciary Building, will be sold at
Public Auction 5 lots of lands in Keekee
nnd Katnaile, Pnna, Hawaii.

No. Acres. Cost UrsET
Lot. Sukvet. Price.

1 50 S27.50 SIM
2 150 82.50 450
3 150 82.50 450
4 150 82.50 450

5 50 27.50 150

TEBMS AND CoXDITIOX3.

No person will be nllowed to purchase
more than one lot.

The terms of the sale are cash, or, at
the option of the purchaser, one-fourt- h

of the purchase price cash and the re
mainder in equal instalments in one, two
and three years, with interest payable
semi-annual- at the rate of seven per
cent, per annum.

Each purchaser shall begin substantial
cultivation and improvement of his lot
during the first year and shall continue
such cultivation through the succeeding
two years.

At the end of the third year, if all con
ditions have been performed by pur
chaser, he shall receive patent conferring
Fee Simple Title.

Failure to perform the above condi-

tions shall work forfeiture of interest in
land.

In case of forfeiture, land to be sold
at auction by the Government, and if
such sale result in advance on the origi-

nal price, the original purchaser to re-

ceive therefrom the amounts of his pay
ments to the Government on account of
purchase, without the interest, and a pro
rata share in such advance in proportion
to the amounts of his payments. If such
sale shall result, however, in a less price
than the original, the amount returnable
to him shall be charged with a pro rata
amount of such decrease proportioned to
the amounts of his payments.

An agreement shall be signed by each
purchaser, with the Government, cover-

ing these conditions, and an assignment
of such agreement shall work" a forfeiture
thereof.

The Government reserves the right to
a strip CO feet wide across these lots if
the same is needed for extension of a
main road in Puna, said strip to be taken
without compensation it across unculti
vated land.

Each purchaser shall pay the cost of
survey together with the first instalment
of the purchase price immediately after
the sale.

Plan showing survey may be seen at
the Pnblie Lands Office, Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu, or at the office of E. D.
Baldwin, Hilo, Hawaii, where further
particulars can be obtained.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

1715-3- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received at the office of the
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon of MONDAY, December 30th
1895, for the construction of a teacher's
cottage at Kalapana, Pnna, Hawaii.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, also at the office of the Tax
Assessor at Hilo.

The Minister does nor hind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interkfr Offlce, Dec G, 1895.
T711-3- t

Mij. A. J. Wilson has this day been
appointed Chairman of the Road Board
for the Taxation District of South Kona,
Island of Hawaii, vice A. Graiuberg, re-

signed.
The Board now consist of

A. J. Wilson, Chairman;
S. Lazaro.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 5, 1S93.
1714-3- t

9

Mr. J. L. W. ZonwAir has this day
been appointed a member of the Board
of Inspector of Animals for the Port of
Kahnlui, Island of Maui.

The Board now consists of
S. F. Chillingworth, Executive Inpector;
J.L. W. ZumwalL

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, December 3, 1895.
1713-S- t

Department op Fisasce. )

Hosolulu. December 9, 1895.)

Onder Article 35, Section Vol the Consti-
tution, it is required that each member of

the Cabinet shall make an annual report
of the transaction within his Department,
during the year end'ng December 3lst.

The Mir.i.-te- r of Finance take, this occa-

sion to request mII those having claims
against the Government of a monetary
nature, to present them to this office,
through the proper Departments, not later
than 12 o'clock noon on TUESDAY, Janu-
ary 14, 1SW3, after which date the books of
this Department will be closed

AH persons having money on account
of the Government are requested to make
their ic turns promptly, in order that there
may be no del.iv in closing the accounts
for the year endir g December 31, 18)3.

S. M. DAMON.
Minister uf Fmapce.

4170-1- 2t I714-- 4t

Mr. K. Bucrmorrz has this day been
appointed a member, of the Road Board
for the Taxation District of S. Kona,
Island of Hawaii.

The Board now consists of
A. J. Wilson Chairman;
S. Lazaro and
K. Buchholtz.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, December ICth, 1S93.

171G-3- 1

In accordance with the provisions of
Section 1, of Chapter XXXV of the
Session Laws of 18S5. I have changed
the lecation of the Government Pound at
Hookena from the land known at Kenlia
2, to the land known as Kealia 1, in the
District of South Koun.JsInnd of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 18th, 1893
1717-3- t

BRDGE CARTWRIGHT

REAL ESTATE,
BROKERAGE,

INSURANCE.

Especial facilities for handling Estates,
Trusts, Guardianships and Private Busi-

ness. Moneys carefully invested, Loans
negotiated, Rents, Dividends and Interests
collected. Property sold or leased for a
small commission.

General Manager for the Hawaiian
Islands for the following Insurance Com-
panies:
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the

United States, assets S I S5.0M.3 10 O

Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd.,
of London, assets 5I,517,78G 00

Imperial Insurance Company, Limited, of
London, assets $J,3G2,020 00

Lion Fire Insurance Company, United, t
London, assets $,125,0O0 00

The Board of Underwriters of New Yorit
Tht National Board tf AUri Under-

writers f Hew York. ,

FOR LEASE.
NO. B. THAT DESIRABLE LOT ON

the West side of Jndd street, on tin Wdik- i-
ki sid of the residence of C. Bolte. Esq.
This affords one of the finest building sites
in the city. A long Ieae on moderate
terms to a desirable tenant.

NO. 8. THOSE VERY DESIRABLE
offices en suite, on Kaahumanu street, un-
til recently occupied by Lorrin A. Thurs-
ton, Esq. Ailmtrably adapted for legal
offices. Kent moderate. Possession given
at'auv time.

FOR SALE.
NO. 2. FOR SALE OR LEASE VA-ca- nt

lot on Young street, near Thomas
Square. Desirable location near the resi-
dence of L. Dee. Price $2200.

NO. 6. LAND AT KUMOELI. KAMA-I- o,

Molokai. Price $275. One-ha-lf expense
of deeds.

NO. 8'. 1 ACREOF FINETARO LAND,
nil in taro. located at Kamakela; water
right goes with the land. Last year's taro
crop sold'or over $300. Price $1300. One- -,
half expenseof

NO. LOT AT AALA,
Palauia, 50x15 feet, on Aala lane. Price
$1400. One-ha-lf expense of deeds.

NO. 10.- -2 LOTS. EACH WITH TWO--
story house, at Aala. Palama. Price to
gether $1050. or singly 11000 and $750. One-ba- lf

expense of deeds.
NO. 1I.-L- OT WITH COTTAGE ON

Punchbowl street, blow Queen street near
water front, will ullimatelr become fine
business property. Price $3500. One-ba-lf
expense of deeds.

NO. 13. 323 ACRES GRAZING. COF--
fee and feed lauds at Honokua, South
Kona, Hawaii.

NO. U. LAND AT PUIWA, NUUANU
valley, mania of 'Hanal a Katualnma,"
Queen Emma's old residence; area 3 77-1- 00

acres. Planted to strawberr'es and taro
Price $500.

NO. USE AND PREMISES ON
the wejt corner of Hotel and Kekaulike
streets. Area 1425 square feet. House has
recently been repaired irlid hing!ed. A
rare opportuultv. Deed, stamps
and acknowledgments at expense of pur-
chaser. PricR $1200.

NO. 18 DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
with grounds at Kalihi-waen- a. Houses,
stables, outbuildings all complete. Water
laid on. Fruit trees in bearing. Climate
perfrct. Price $3500.

NO. 19 THAT VHRY DESIRABLE
tot of land makai of the residence of the
late Dr. Trousseau, extending through
front Punchbowl sfeet to Miller street,
with a large frontaee on both streets. As
this land is unimproved it can be handled
with proEt if cut np into lots For partic-
ulars consult the undersigned.

Besides the above I have other desirable
property for sale and lease. For bfornwr
tion call at the office,

Cartwrigkt Block, Merctoit St

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT

THE STANDARD DICTIONARY

Contains 301.8&5 Vocabulary Terms
more than tice the number of terms in
any other single volume Dictionary, and
io.i'ai more man in any omer uictionarr
of the language.

Address: .B.
Soliciting Agent.

R. FOSS,
P. O. Box 480.

1
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Reception to Deputation of A. B.

C. F. M. from Japan.

PRESENTED TO PRESIDENT DOLE.

Ttcllclous nncl Educational Institutions
VNltcd-Dri- vo to VaIkJkl All

with wlmt they niw-Kpc-- well

at the Clilnn "Work In Japan.

The deputation of the A. B C F. M.,
returning from Japan on the China,
took advantage of the ten hours' stay
in Honolulu to see something of the
religious and educational work It
had been hoped that there would be
time for a public meeting at Kawaia-ba- o

church with the Hawaiians in the
evening, but the early departure of
the steamer prevented carrying out
that part of the program. Leaving
the vessel after breakfast, the party
gathered at the Central Union church,
where the arraugementj for the day
were Thence the party
drove out In one of Mr. Carty'a wagon-
ettes to the Kamehameha schools,
visiting these an 1 the workshop?, as
well a9 the Mus-utn- . Coming back to
town by lahhtt :tieet and ?tuuanu

.avenue opportunity was taken to
virit the Free Kindergartens. Then
calling at the Executive building the
members of the deputation were
presented to President Dole The
Judiciary building, Kawaiabao church
and seminary were next visited, ami
the North Pacific Missionary Insti-
tute. Time was taken also to call
upon the tbree surviving missionary
motbern, Parker, Castle and Cooke.

Oo arriving again at Central Union
church, the Honolulu ladles with
their usual skill and facility had pre
pared a bounteous collation, falad.
cu'ries, bread and cake, with Kona
coffee as only the Central Union peo-
ple know how to prepare it-- Pine-
apples, oranges and strawberries were
served last. And then Pastor Birnie,
ofllclatiug as toast master called upon
the different gentlemen to respond to
his felicitous introduction, not forget-
ting .Mrs. Johnson, the only lady in
the party. Of course there was
some good humored chaffing
about the relative supremacy
of Bo-to- n, New York and Chicago,
from the representatives of these me-
tropolitan cities. Dr. Barton said that
he could not make of the re-
sults of their visit to Japan, but would
say that tliey were more tnau de-
lighted wilh what they saw and heard,
aud hopeful for the future of the mis-
sionary work, which all acknowledged
must be and continued on
higher grades aud broader lines. Iir.
Johnson grew quite facetious over the
strawuerries anil collee, and in fact all
steamer visitors seem to come pre
pared to appreciate at its highest the
unexpected graciousness of Honolulu

Dr. Bradford was more
personal in bis remarks, speaking of
his special admiration for one young
man out of all the students whom he
bad seen iu five American colleges that
behad recently visited, and bissurprlse
at finding him to be a grandson of Mr.
Bingham, of the Sandwich Islands
Hicsion. He closed with a compli-
mentary allusion to the President of
the Hawaiian Republic, to which
President Dole could not help res-
ponding in courtly and diplomatic
phrase.

Taking carriages again the party
visited the Chinese and Portuguese
Churches, Lunalilo Home, Oahu Col-
lege, the rooms of the Hawaiian
Board, the Y. M. O. A. Hall and the
Public Library. U. S. Miuister Willis
was too ill to receive the visitors. A
few minutes only were left for a visit
to the stores on Fort street, and the
B. W. Logan at the wharf, aud the
party reached the steamer just in
time for a few minutes parting words
with friends who had gathered there
ior a lasi larewen.

NOT IX SECRET SERVICE.

.Marshal Brown Certifies that C.
II. White is not a Special.
Honolulu. H. I., Dec. 11, 189-5- .

A. M. Brown, Esq , Marshal Repub-
lic of Hawaii.

Sir: There is a rumor in circula-
tion iu Honolulu at present, and
which has been Id existence for many
months, that I am, and have been,
employed in the secret service of the
Government, As this is untrue I ask
you to be kiud enough to give me a
denial of it iu writiug You alone
can kuow that I have never been nor
am now in such employ. This report
has been a cous derable hindrance tomy prospect of employment ami in
many other ways has caused me great
annoyauce.

I have to the present time simply
tried to "live the matter down," but
as I have learned that a man named
Osm-r- , in an affidavit made by him
on February 14 last, which has been
Used officially by tue Hawaiian Re--
puonc, states tuat lie told Mr. E. B.
Thomas that I was employed in the
secret service, and that, according to
his own language, was ',' giving you
fellows away "whoever they may be

I must now ak you for a distinct
contradiction of this, as it is well
known that Osmer was in the employ
of the department of which you are
the head.

The insinuation in this man Corner's
affidavit that I was working or taking
any part against the Government is
absolutely untrue. I took the omh to
the Republic of Hawaii In Augun,
1694, my letters of denization are
dated September 7, 1S94, and I am not
ashamed of either. I have never hid,
nor have I now, any inclination to
oppose the present Government, nor

v-
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completed.

coutinued,
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can anything ever Influence me to
do so.

I ask you, therefore, in your capac
ityasheadof the Police Bureau, to
state officially, in writing, that I hve
never been on the payroll- - of your
ilonnrtmpnt fir anv Other of which 3"OU

nave knowledge, so that I can public
ly contradict these false statements

I do not ask this for any reason o'
enmity or auimosity to yourself, or
the depattment, ot to our tjovern-men- t.

but slmnlv because it has in
jured me (and w"ill continue to do so)
to be clas-e- d a- - a spy or any uue w uu
has at anv time civen information of
any kind to the police authorities. So
in justice to myself I a-- k that you
will certify that I have never been en-

gaged iu any such work.
I am, sir, ours truly,

C. Hexkv White.

Marshal's Office, 1

Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 11, 1S95.
C. Henry White, Esq.

Dear Sir: In renly to your com
munication of this date requesting me
to certify that you are not iu tne em-

ploy of tnis department, I beg to state
that I am willing to do so aud do
hereby so certify that durini: my in-

cumbency as Marshal, you have not
oeen iu anv manner connected wilh
this department and to the best of m
knowledge you were nor so counected
prior to my appointment to such posi-
tion.

Yours trulv,
(Signed) A. M. Brow.v.

Marehal Republic Hawaii

CO.MPAXY D PROTESTS.

Action Repudiated in Asking
Out.sidc Officers.

There was a spirited meeting of

Company D Wednesday An item

in one of the afternoon papers stat
ing that no election of officers
would be held caused some misun-
derstanding, as it was generally
believed such was to have taken
place. It was finally ascertained
that no election would be held, and
other busness was proceeded with.

T. P. Severin read a resolution
in connection with the request to
Lieutenant W. E. Wall, of the
Sharpshooters, to be a candidate

first lieutenant of Company D.
After citing the resolution adopted
by the Sharpshooters, the document
viewed with astonishment and in-
dignation that Company D found
itself in the position of a suppliant
for leadership. Also that the recent
suggestion for lieutenant of Com
pany V was without warrant, no
action of the kind having been
taken by the company. Aloha was
expressed for the Sharpshooters,
and the stand taken in refusing to
part with Lieutenant Wall.

The resolution was adopted and
the meeting adjourned.

Joseph Cook
Rev. Joseph Cook, who delivered

a speech at Independence Park on
July 4th last, was a through pas
senger on the China. The noted
lecturer has been in poor health for
some months, his mind becoming
impaired as a result. He insists
of thinking that death is near
both himself and his wife, who is
accompanying him. The hallucin-
ation is so strong that Mr. Cook in-
sists on having a coffin and embalm-
ing fluid in his stateroom, so there
may be no unnecessary delay in
making arrangements for preserv-
ing his body from the sea. Many
Honolulu people were at the China
to visit the sick man, but few of
them were allowed to converse with
him.

Central Union Officers.

At a meeting of Central Union
church last evening the following
officers were elected: Dr. Whitney
and R. W. Andrews, deacons; Rev.
S. E. Bishop and William Boyd,
members of the standing commit-
tee; Miss H. S. Judd and Mrs. An-
drew Brown, deaconesses; W. W.
Hall, clerk; T. R. Robinson, treas-
urer; H. Waterhouse, J. Shaw and
Alexander Young, trustees; A. B.
Wood, Sunday school superinten
dent, and rrofessor French and E.
A. Jones, assistants.

Challenge to Shoot.
Company B will send a formal

challenge on the Kinau today
to the Citizens' Guard of Hilo for a
match shoot to take place on New
Year's day if possible, each organ-

ization choosing a certain number
of men to shoot in their respective
towns. The challenge is the out
come of considerable talk that has
been indulged in on the subject re
cently.
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W. C. T. U. .MEETING.

Petition to Legislature for Saloons

to Close at G p. in.

There was a very good attend-

ance at the regular monthly meet

ing of the W. C. T. U. in the par-

lors of the Central Union church
Tuesday afternoon.

Ihe committee from the Loyal
Legion reported that they had been

addressed by Mrs. McCully-Hig-gin- s

and Mrs. Thrum at the last
meeting.

Miss Green made her usual
report on the work among Hawai-ian- s

and spoke of everything per
taining thereto as being in a very
flourishins condition.

Miss Mattie Chamberlain re-

ported on the Woman's Exchange,
of which the ladies of the W. C. T.
TJ. have charge. While everything
is in a very promising condition,
the ladies feel that they are not
getting the patronage which a com-

munity so fond of the good things
of life should give them. The cause
is a good one, and if the people
would only spend their money
there for cakes, pies and the like
they need have no fear about re
ceiving their money's worth.

A committee was appointed 'to
confer with the various em
ployers ol the city with a
view to changing the regular
pay day from Saturday to some
other in the week. It is a recog'
nized fact that Saturday is one
upon which more pleasure is ex
pected than any other during the
week. Men obtaining their money,
coupled with the fact that the next
day is one of rest, seems to be a
general incentive toward a " good
time." It is thought by paying the
men on some other day this evil
could be obviated to a great extent.

A committee was appointed to
draw up a petition to be presented
to the next Legislature, asking that
the saloons be made to close their
doors at 6 p. m. every day.

Your Stock
Will do bettar on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

Is the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

onraw
Noum aid QReen Streets.

TELEPHONE ISI,

nrcTO
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

24 Post Street, - - San Francisco.
FOR SETEm-FIY- E DOLLARS

This college Instructs In Shorthand, Typo-writing- ,)

Bookkeeping, Telegraphy,
all the English branches

and everything pertaining to business fof
full six months. We have 1 6 teachers and
give individual instruction to'all our pupils.

A Department of Electrical Engineering
Has been established under a thoroughly
qualified instructor. The course is thor-
oughly practical. Send for circular.

C S. HAI RV. Secretary.

Flower .Materials,

A"D- -

New

:

WINDOW
POLES,

iust

Mary

CREPE

a

HOTEL STREET.

Pn
.Mouldings,

Sheet Pictures,

r4JSk

i i
WwiSG3&p&&

Jnjlnfe

Jobbing and

DEALERS IN

AND

At the Lowest Prices.

COR. OF FORT AND HOTEL

From Finest Herds.

AT THE

rP

6. J.

and

'ON SHORT NOTICE

All Meats delivered from this market
are Thoroughly Chilled Immediately
rter killing by moans or a Bell-Cole--

Patent Dry Air Relrleerator.
Meat so treated retains all Its Juicy
properties and Is guaranteed to keep
lonuer after delivery than freshly-klllo- d

meat.

H. J. - Prop.

Begs to announce to his friends and the
public in general that he has opened the
above saloon, where

Will be from 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.,
under the Immediate supervision of a com-

petent Chef de Cuisine.

THE FINEST GRADES OP

Tobaccos,

1

Cigars, Pipes and

Jilt
MaBifactirag

PHARMACISTS.

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals,

I inn
Patent Medicines

STREETS.

(I
KING STREET.

Choicest Meats

11 Piif.
Families Shipping Supplied

Lowest Market Prices

Beaver Saloon.

NOLTE,

FIRST-CLAS-
S REFRESHMENTS

Smokers' Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first-cla-

manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time.

of Brunswick & Balke's
Celebrated Billiard Tables
Connected with the establishment, where
lovers of the cue can participate

ICE & COLD STORAGE

H

AT NOMINAL COST.

ALL'S, London, E. C, Car
bonic and Hvdnde Ketrigeratmg and
Ice Makins Machines, in use through

out Australia and New Zealand. By Hall's
process cold-bee- r dealers, hotels, butchers
and dealers in all kinds of perishable ai
tides of food can have fitted small in-

stallation machines thoroughly effective,
making their own ice at the same time as
providing cold storage. No previous
knowledge necessary. Any man or woman
cm run the machine. Hall's Patent Brine
Walls, portable, may be used in cold stor-
age chamber. See illustrated catalogue.

GEORGE CAVENAGH,
Agent, Alakea Street.

P. S. By the above-name- d process one
to twentv tons of ice per dav can be
out at cnmrimtivlv small rox

CASTLE & COOKE, Ld,

Life and Fire

Insurance Ag'ts.
AQENTS FOR

New England Mutual

LIFE Bffi WW
Of Boston.

tail Firt insurance ftm
Of Hartford.

0!

served

One

Patent

turned

I
I

INSURANCE

Ttieo.H.DaiesAGo.)Ld.
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINF

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssiiranceCo
Of 'London for FIRE & LIFE.

Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds. jE3.975.000

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO, Ld.,

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,000.

Reduction of Rates.

Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. I MIES I CO., It fcflft

BranBia-Brane- n Fire juice
The undersigned having been appointed

gents of the above company are prepared
to insure risks against fire on Stone and
Brick Buildings anJ on Merchan-
dise stored therein on the most favorable
terms. For particulars amlv at the oflu
ef F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agents.

General Insurance Company for Sea. River an!
Laai Transport of Dresden.

Havine established an amncv at Hi.nn- -
lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the under-
signed General Agents are authorized to
take risks against the dangers of the seaj
at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents fo I he Hawaiian Islands.

Gem Lion lilK Iras Go.

OF BERLIN.

ftfli'M Insurance Coa
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a General Agency here, and thi
undersigned, General Agents, are author-i7e-d

to tike risks against the dangers of
the seas at the most reasonable rates and
on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Gnl. Agts.

North British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC, 1804.

11.671.018 2s. 2d.
1 Authorized Capital, 8,000,000Subscribed Capital, 2,7G0,0O0

Paid-ti- n Cnnlfnl t nnn n n
a-- KIre Fuuds - 2,410,092 7 33L.ironnd AnnuitrFunds - - 8,572,525 14 11

11,071,013 2 9
nevenuo Fire Branch 1,540,850 18 T
Kevenuo Lire and An--

nulty Branches - 1,350,821 16 9

2,000,078 15 4
The accumulated funds of the Fire and

Life Departments are free from liability la
respect of each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO..
Agents for th Hawaiian Islands.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks
Capital their reinsurance com

6,000,000

panies .... ioi,65o,oo

Total reichsmarks - - 107,650,000

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks - - 8,830,00c
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies .... 35,000,000

Total reichsmarks - 41.810,000

The undersiened. General Aeents of the
above two companies for the Hawaiian
Islands, are wenared to RuilHimre
r? ,.' .!. .. r :f- -i

mercnanaise and rToduce,
etc. also Suirar and Rice M11U.

and Vessels in the harbor, against loss or
jamage oy nre on tne most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Established 1836.

Assets -
Net Income
Claims Paid

Takes Risks against Loss or b
Fire on Sugar Mills,

and Furniture on the mos
favorable terms.

BISHOP &

9.079.0V0
112.50Q.06C

Damage.
Buildings. Machinery,

Dwellings

CO.
AN
UP-TO-DA- TE

PIANO
Is the famous KROEGER. It Is
always in the van of Improvement.
We are showing a

NEW-STYL- E KROEGER
That has recently been put on thr
market. It is a gem. Liberal dis
count for cash. Call and see it. It
is a beauty.

PIANOS kept in tune for one year gratis.
Old instruments taken as part payment
Tuning and repairing a specialty.

T. W. BERGSTROM.
THRUM'S BOOK STORE;

Honolulu. H. I.

JOHN NOTT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

am is i! lis,
STOVES AND FIXTURES.

Housekeeping Goods,
AND

KITCHEN UTENSILS,

Agate Ware, Rubber Hose,

PUMPS, ETC

PLUMBING,

Goppe

DIHOND BLOCK
KING STREET.

!,.. .j3&

OF INTEREST TO MANAGERS
OF PLANTATIONS.

A Model Plant is not complete without
Electric Power, thus dispensing with
small engines.

Why not generate yoUr power from one
CEN1RAL Station? One generator can
furnish power to your Pumps, Centri-
fugals, Elevators, Plows, Railways and
Hoists; also furnish light and power for
a radius of from 15 to 20 miles.

Electric Power being used saves the
labor of hauling coal in your field, also
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine to
look alter in your mill.

Where water Dower is av.1ll.1hlf! It rrxtt
nothing to generate Electric Power.

The Hawaiian electric Company
is now ready to furnish Electric Plants
and Generators of all descriptions at short
notice, and also has on hand a large
stock of Wire, Chandeliers and all Elec-
trical Goods.

All orders will be civen oromnt atten
tion, and estimates furnished for Lighting
ind Power Plants; also attention Is given
to House and .Marine Wiring.

THEO. HOFFA1ANN, Manager.

G. WEST,

fin h
Importer ul Dealer la

CarriageMaterials
Ot Every BeKrforkm. Includlnf

OAK, ASH, HICKORY AND
WHITE-WOO- D LUMBER,

Spokes, all sizes; Savem Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,

Bent Rims from 1 to i inches.
Dump-Car- t Shafts, Wagon Pol,

Double Trees, Single Trees,
Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sle.

Act t Fan Assortment of

Trimmers' Materials,
Carriage Hardware,' Norway iron.

and Steel Tires.

Having a long experience In the car-
riage business I am nrnMrH tn t,,; .

carriage builders, plantations, etc, with
lirst-cla- ss materials, personally selected, itthe verv lowest cash nrli--

All Island orders will
attention. . rectlvt

MASONIC BLOCK,
Comer Alakea sad Hotel Street,

Tekjbont He. S5.
S. T. ALEXANDER

I

prompt

H. P. BALDWIN

Commission Merchants,
NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET.

SAN FRANCISCO

Island Orders Promptly Filled.

1
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iJudge Perry Grants a Continu-- ,

ance Until Next Monday.

AFFIDAVIT FILED IX COURT.

1. U. Ilny-cldc- ii, original, Citcl ns an
Imiiortnut Wltne The Defendants
Wanted Islnncl of Lanal for Coloniz-

ation WnxHs-Oth- er Kacts, Etc.

The hearing of the charges of con-

spiracy agalupt W. J Sheridan and
Dr. Frank Underwood attracted a
large crowd to the District court Tues-terda- y

morning. Miss Kate Field
was among the curious throng. The
audience was booked for disappoint-
ment, as the hearing was acain post-

poned, this time uutil next Monday.
Attorney Robertson appeared for the

defendants and was ready to proceed,
but the prosecution asked for another
continuance on account of theabsence
of a very material witness. In asking
for more time, Deputy Attorney-Ge- n

eral A. W. Carter filed an affidavit
sworn to before Deputy Marshal
Hitchcock. The petition stated that
F. H. Hayeelden was a most impor-
tant witn.es- - for the prosecution, but
at present was on the island of Lanai.
Hayse den had been subvened to ap-
pear on the 23d of December, which
would be next Mouday, and a con-
tinuance to that date was a.-k- for in
order to have his testimony. The
affidavit went on to say that Hay-
eelden is a resident of Lanai, and
while on that island be was approach-
ed by the defendants, Sheridan and
Underwood. Their opening talk was
ostensibly for the purpose of procuring
the islaud of Lanai for colonization
purposes. Their main motive,however.
was soon apparent by the further talk
of the men. It was to the effect of
securing Laoi for establishing a
nucleus on that islaud for the over-
throw of the Republic of Hawaii.

Sheridan ttated to Hayseldeu that
he was able to procure a Jerge body of
men and all the neceAsary arms and
ammunition to do the w rk. The
men al.--o informed Hayseldeu that
they were deputed to secure these
islands for the purpose of establishing
a lottery for abjudicate in San Fran-
cisco. For their assistance in over-
throwing the present government,
they wer lo stcure from the to be
restored Queen, upon her reinstate-
ment, the necessary franchise for
conducting the lottery scheme. Sheri-
dan and Underwood claimed that they
bad already sigued agreements with
responsible parties to" tbe effect that
this franchise was to be their reward
for the assistance of themselves and
associates iti San Francisco in over-
throwing the present Government
and restoring the monarchy.

For bis assistance, Mr. Hayeelden
was to be given a niie, comtortable
Government position, besides a money
consideration. He gave the men no
encouragement, and refused to give a
final answer unless he was given fur-
ther time to consider the matter.
Meanwhile be communicated with
the authorities.

Attorney Carter attached his signa-
ture lo the document, and, cm the
strength of the above stated facts,
asked for a continuance until next
Monday in order to secure the presence
of Mr. Hayselden in court. His peti-
tion was granted by Judge Perry with-
out any objection from the defendants'
counsel. '

LIEUT. WALL REMAINS.

Sharpshooters Refuse to Sanction his
Betircnicut.

Was Wanted as. First lieutenant of
Company D Could Xot Accept
If Opposition was Met With.

It isn't often that a man hears as
many pleasant things about him-

self as was expressed about Lieut.
Walter E. Wall at the special meet-

ing of the Sharpshooters Company
Tuesday, but he bore them with
becoming dignity nevertheless.

For several days there has been
more or less talk about Mr. Wall
going into the volunteer military
service as lieutenant of Company
D. The gentleman had been pre
vailed upon to accept the position,
and much pressure had been
brought to bear to make Mr. Wall
believe he could best serve
his country by joining forces
with the military. As was
just and proper under the circum-
stances the crack shot of the rifle-
men and leader of a band of men
good and true, would not consent
to leave the Sharpshooters without
first getting the sense of the com-
pany on his retirement. He found
that out last night and a great deal
more. If a gentleman ever had
occasion to feel proud of achieve-
ments, certainly the records of the
utterances made by members of
the Sharpshooters ought to satisfy
Mr. Wall of the aloha in which he
is held by the organization.

The meeting was opened by
Lieut. Wall, with Secretary John-
son at his post. After the roll had
been called and seventeen members
answered to their names, the object
of the gathering was explained by
the acting commander. He be

Ligg

lieved it was well known to all
present. Certain inducements had
been made to him to accept the
first lieutenancy of Co. D, it being
pointed out that he could be more
useful to the cause by becoming
connected with the military. No
promise could be made without
first laying the matter before the
Sharpshooters, with whom he had
been intimately associated and for
whom he had the kindest of
feeling. If there was the
least opposition the proposition
would not be entertained. Mr.
Wall then asked to retire and let
the Sharpshooters discuss the mat-

ter. This was voted down for the
reason that the members were in
the habit of sa3'ing what they had
to say about each other to their
faces. Applause greeted this re-

mark and the lieutenant occupied
the chair throughout the meeting.
Explanation was made that invita
tions had been given Colonel Mc-

Lean, Majors Jones and McLeod to
be present and take part in the dis
cussion.

Second Lieutenant J. L. McLean
introduced the following resolution,
which received a second immedi-
ately after being read, followed by
lusty cheers:

Whereas our First Lieutenant, Mr.
V. E. Wall, has bteu asked by the

Commander-in-Chie- f and certain offi
cers of the Regiment, to run forelec
tion as first Lieutenant of Co. "D" N.
G. H.. and whereas, his election to

office, would ciuse his with
drawal from his present position as
officer and member of the 1st Co
Sharpshooters of Hawaii, and whereas
such action on uis part, wouiu greauy
injure and impair the present efficiency
of the Companv he at preeut com-
mands, therefore be it resolved that
the members of the 1st Co. of Sharp-
shooters of Hawaii, in special meet-
ing assembled, do hereby protest
eainst the efforts made, to cause

his withdrawal from said Company
and earnestly request him to
decline the office offered him, and tn
remain an officer and member of the
First Company of Sharpshooters of
Hawaii. While so feeling, we wish
to express our hearty sympathy with
all those who are trying to improve
the efficiency of the military.

Mr. McLean spoke feelingly of
the good work performed by Lieu-

tenant Wall and was not in favor
of his leaving the Sharpshooters.
Colonel McLean outlined the ne-

cessity for a good man being
selected to build up Company D.
In looking around for suitable tim-

ber Mr. Wall had been selected.
He was just the man wanted, and
hoped the Sharpshooters would con-

sent to his retirement and addition
to the military, he believing that
the gentleman could best serve the
country by accepting a unanimous
call to the first lieutenancy of Com-

pany D. Major Jones added his
endorsement of Lieutenant Wall's
fitness for the position, and spoke
of his sterling work as a member of
the Sharpshooters and as a leader
of men.

Almost ever member present
spoke on the matter of Lieutenant
Wall severing his connection with
the Sharpshooters. The expressions
left no doubt in the minds of those
present that such was not desired.
So able a lieutenant as Mr. Wall has
proven to be could ill be spared.
The resolution was unanimously
adopted.

Lieutenant Wall informed the
meeting that he would not enter-
tain the proposal, and the meeting
closed with loud, long and con-

tinued cheers.

CO. G ELECTION.

Jno. M. Ken Captain and Clias.
"Wilcox First Lieutenant.

The special meeting of Co. G

Wednesday was largely attended, 57
members being present. Captain
Camara, of Co. C, presided. Cap-

tain Broome was an interested
spectator.

The first business was the election
of a captain to succeed the late
Henry Kaia. There were two
candidates, First Lieut. J. M. Ivea
and Second Lieut. Charles Wilcox.
The former received 44 votes and
was declared elected. Second Lieut.
Wilcox was promoted to the first
lieutenancy without a dissenting
voice, Secretary Jas. K. Keola be
ing instructed to cast a ballot to
that end.

The election for a second lieuten-
ant was the most interesting of the
evening. There were five candi-
dates, viz: S. L. Kekumano, Gus
Rose, E. S. Boyd, I. H. Sherwood
and Joseph Morse. After the first
ballot, Boyd and Sherwood with-
drew. Kekumano also withdrew
after the second ballot. The third
count resulted in favor of Joseph
Morse.

The newly elected officers will
appear for examinations before a
board composed of Majors Jones and
McLeod and Captain Camara during
the next two weeks. The result of
the election was satisfactory to the
company, and many happy expres-
sions were made by different mem
bers. Co. G has the best Glee
Club in the National Guard.

The Kinau brought 135 passen- -

gers.
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Missionary Packet Logan Towed

In by the Eleu.

HAS LARGE CARGO OF BIBLES.

Little Vessel llecalmctl and Drifting
Southward When SIcuted ly the
Ttnr Ell Itonte to Caroline IIand9.
Tolie Overhauled and Provisioned.

About half the population of
Honolulu was on the water front
Tuesday p. m. to catch a glimpse of
the terrible-lookin- g mysterious
schooner which the tug Eleu has
been chasing for the past two weeks.

Their curiosity was gratified to the
extent of seeing the tug having a
schooner in tow ; but, instead of a
formidable-lookin- g enemy, they
gazed on a handsome little white
schooner, the Robert W. Logan,
twenty-nin- e days from San Fran-
cisco. Bibles constituted her cargo
instead of opium. The schooner
was very, very glad to meet the
tug, having been away from land
much longer than her occupants
desired.

The Robert W. Logan left San
Francisco November 19th, and has
been becalmed off the islands since
last Saturday. She was drifting
around Waialua when the tug
sighted her, and gave desired aid.

The Logan is commanded by
Captain I. Bray, who is accom-
panied by his wife and daugh-
ter. G. I. Foster, the mate,
also has his wife with. him. Henry
Gilman of Boston and, Hugo
Fischer, a newspaper man of San
Francisco, were passengers on the
trip. She is bound for Kuk, an
island of the Caroline group, where
she is going to do missionary
work.

Captain Bray was formerly in
charge of the missionary schooner
Morning Star, in which vessel he
visited Honolulu some years ago.
The schooner will be completely
overhauled here and her stores re-

plenished. Her day for sailing is
uncertain as yet. Captain Bray
reports encountering a series of
calms and head winds and was
very glad to dock.

The voyage consumed just
twenty-nin-e days. I he Robert W.
Logan is sailing to the Caroline
islands to do missionary work for
the Mortlock Mission, which has
several members already on that
group.

HOARD OF EDUCATION.

Osmer Abbott Appointed Principal
at Lahainaluna Life Diplomas.
A meeting of the Board of Edu

cation was held Tuesday at the
Board room, Judiciary building.

Osmer Abbott was appointed
principal of Lahainaluna, J. C.
Lenhart vice-princip- and Mrs.
Osmer Abbott assistant.

An honorary life diploma was
conferred upon Armstrong Smith,
he having been recognized by the
Board of Education as entitled to
receive this honor under the rules
for diplomas and certificates.

Mrs. Dumas was appointed as-

sistant in the High School vice
Miss Crane, resigned.

J. Lightfoot was appointed.
teacher of night school to be com-

menced January Gth.
Miss Alice Winter, of Honokaa

school, was appointed principal of
the Ookala ; Miss Sylvia Williams
was appointed fifth assistant of the
Honokaa school vice Miss Nora
Rickard, advanced to be fourth
assistant.

The resignation of J. C. McCart-
ney, of the Waipio, school, on ac
count of ill health, was accepted.

In Your Blood
Is the cause of that tired, lauguid
feeling which afllicta you this season.
Tbe blood is impure and has become
thin and poor. That is why you have
no strength, no appetite, cannot
9leep. Purify your blood with Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which will give you an
appetite, tone your stomach, and in-

vigorate your nerves.

Hood's Pills are easy to take,
easy in action and sure in effect. 25c.
Hobrok Drug Co., wholesale agents.

ONE BOX OF CLARKE'S B41 PILLS
warranted to care all discbarces fromIS tbe Primary Organs, in either sex

t acquired or constitutional ) Grarelr and
tains in tbe Back. Guaranteed free from
Mercury. Sold in Boxes, 4s. G J. eSeb, by all
Chemists and Patent Medicine Vendors
throughout the World, Proprietors, Tbe
Likcol and Midland Comnmxs Dnuo Co-
nns r, Lincoln, England. 1709

.Daily Advertiser 75 cents
month. Delivered by carrier.

i m
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Partial list per Amy Turner
of Goods just received

from New York.

Wheel Barrows,
Road Scrapers,

Ox Bows,
Hoe Handles,

Barbed Wire,
Asbestos Cement,

MATTOCKS,
Feed Cutters,
Lawn Mowers,
Forges,

Blacksmiths' Bellows,
Machinists' Drill, Vises,

Charcoal Irons,
Refrigerators,

FAIRBANK'S SCALES

CASTLE & COOKE, Li
IMPORTERS,

-- THE-

HI 111

Ts new in this country, but in the
United States thousands are in use,
and on account of their superior
strength and easy running qualities,
they have taken first rank among
windmills.

Wehaveju'-- t received a carload of
Mills and can furnish on short notice
STEEL GALVANIZED MILLS Of S, 10 and

diameter, and wood mills of
8. 10, 12, 14, 16, anil IS foot diameter.
We have direct motion windmills
for places where there are steady
strong windy, and gcifred mills which
will run in very licht winds, but can
not pump so fast as the direct motion
mills. Some of our mills have oiled
bearings of the most approved kinds,
and some tbe celebrated graphite
bearings, which will run for years

without any oil, alto
steel ualvauized tow-
els, 30, and 40 feet

1 high.
Send

CATALOGUE
for the PER-

KINS
and read the det crip-tio- n

of tbe geared
mills for farmers and
stockmeu. With the
use of shafting and
pulleys they can be
made to griud corn
or barley, cut fot'der,
turn a grindstoneI and saw your wcod.

Wood en T o w era
can be erected if pre-
ferred, and we give
directions for tbe
timber and erection.
We have also Gould's
Lifting and Force.

PUMPS
& for house or wind-

mill use. We canI furnish redwood
tanks, also, of all
sizes from 600 gallons

to 10.000 tralions made in the best way
and of the best clear redwood.

The perfect satisfaction that tbe
Perkins Windmills and tbe Qould's
Pumps have given wherever they
have been ustd and properly adjusted
is a guarantee of their success. Try
the Perkins Mill and get something
that will stand tbe strongest wind and
yet woik well in the lightest Souther
ly wind.

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Agents.

This man is trying an experiment We
know that it isn't going to be success-
ful.

Now why experiment with a cough
remedy? Why not take a remedy
that has cured others and therefore is
the most likely to cure you?

Putman's Cherry

Cures Coughs and
Colds quicker than
any other remedy.
It is pleasant to
take, and the first
dose will give relief.
If you have a
cough don't neglect
it. There's no cure
for consumption
advanced stages.
A neglected cough

runs into consumption.

Putman's Cherry' Cough
leading country stores. If your
ask him to send for it. Sold in

Honolulu.

on

Cough Comfort

0,1 torwjfc m

cough;!

bsMf
3&" It

NSUff
in

Comfort is for by all the
storekeeper it

25 bottles.

AGENTS

goods will sent
viz:

If!

lj LOVELY

HOBEON DRUG COMPANY,

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
G. N. WILCOX, President. T. Auditor.
J. F. HACKFELD. E. Secretary and

P. O.

OUR NEW AT completed we are now
to all kinds of

Artificial : Fertilizers.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia.
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer,

Salts, Etc.,
Special attention to analysis of soils by our Chemist

all are guaranteed in respect.
For particulars to

PACIFIC GUAHO A8D FERTILIZER COMPANY.
UK. W. Manager.

PATTERNS AND PRICES

Of the following dress
any address

mm IE riUMioa

ITT fl In

miua ulMMlllO

ITOMGBEY

sale
does not have

and 50 cent

be to
request,

Imported direct from Paris,

DESIGNS.

MAY.
SUKR. Treasurer.,.

BOX 484. MUTUAL TEL. 467.

WORKS KALIHI belrtff ready)
furnish

ALSO

Etc.
given Agricultural

Goods every
further apply

AVEKDAJI,

checks and stripes, : : : ::::::: XICE T12JTS.

All Enquiries Cheerfully Answered.

Just the thing for
SERGES walking and riding

J SKIKTS.

- -

P. O. BOX 306

HONOLULU.

:o:

L. B. KERR,

Read the ADVERTISER.
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SUIEPIXG INTELLIGENCE.

XAVAL.

UdS Hnninptn. t'iRtuan, Hilo
H Jl 3 Vi!d sw,i:i. Napier, Esquimalt.

!. .M-4lt- .

Tti list ! tnrladc iwi""
Bark Don idolfo Ntssen .exca'.tle.
Ger bark 11 UacutH.l. Barber, New York.
Schr Kobert I.ewer-- i..iMliuan, Hiio
Brie W G Irwin. W illiauie. can trancisco.

m bark Moliicari Johuon. L'aKao.
E( br Aloha, Db' an Frit cbco.
Barfe Martha Davi-- , motile. San francfro.
Am '1 oeabody. Newc'tle.
Am bktne Willie II imne, Brigtuan, Newc.

r' tig ilrcrovp Itobenson.
S'hr Rnbt W Logan. Brav tan Francisco
Schr King Cyrus, Chrit:ansen. Newca:tle.
Bk ldt-- Hotter, tan Franoi-co- .
ICor b Seringa, Newcastle.
Am bktne Amelia. Want. Eureka.
Am Mrti.e Arcber, Calhoun. oan Francisco.

G- -r bk J C Pflugtr
Bk Edwa-- d May .

Bk Foxglove . ...
Bk ISeiu.. . .

Kecord..

RMoS.Monowai...SF

.01

-- es-e

Anere Hon..
Bremen
Boton Dne
Port Stanley

Stanley....

O A Varnmoo..VancouYer..
0fcOS8Citv Peking. DecU8

Paul lEfnberc Liverpool

1BK1TAL9.
Tceedat. Dec.

Stmr Kinan. Clarke, Irom Hawaii
Maui.

Schr Kobt Logan, Bray, from
Francisco.

Wedsesdat, Dec.

EMBS China, Seabury, from Yokohama
Hongkong.

King Cyrus, ennstnnsen,
Newcastle.

Stmr James Makee, Peterson, from
Kapaa.

Kaala. Petersen, from Oahn ports.
Alden Potter, from Fran-

cisco.
Thcbsdat. Dec

Stmr Cummins, Neilson. from Oahu
ports.

bktne Amelia, from Eureka.
bune Archer, Caiho.n, from

Francisco.
Nor Seringa, from Newcastle.

OXPABTCRKS
TCE6DAT. Dec.

Stmr Hou. Thompson, u

Punaluu.
otmr Ciaudine, Cameron, Maui

Hawaii.
Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, ports

Kauai.
Stmr Hall, bimersou. Maui

Hawaii.
Wiokesday. Dec.

China. Seabury, Fran-
cisco.

Stmr Kauai. Brown, Waimea
Kekaha.

Hawaii, Fitigerald, Hawaii
Maui.

Thcbsdat. Dec
James Makee. Peterson, Kapaa
Kaala. Thompson, circuit

Oahn.

MSfi. rniMi.
Stmr Cummins, Neilson, Oahu

ports,
Stmr Kinau,

waii a
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24

Clarke, for Maui and Ha- -

rASSKNUKR.
ABBITAU.

From Hawaii and Mnui, per stmr Kinau,
Deo 17--- 0 fc Witht. ' f DesKy. Capt M E
Zimitier. Lieut J CJeffe.s, O Kaiser, Mrs
J H Bod and son, K A Lyman. Jr. f W
Wilson, CM Walton. Mr T K Keworth
and daughter. Mis EC BjihI. W t May,
Mrs E H Graham and son, W H Coney, J
J Wnliaii)" and servant, and HGdec-k- .

?aii Fiancisco. per schr llobt W
Logan l'ec 17 Henry Gilmau and liugo

Fi-cb-

From China and Japan, per P M S S
Ch na. Dec 18 M:s Hoyd, Miss Gddal T
Mat-uok- a, T Komotsubaia. S Kusulabe,
Mrs T Walkington, and K Watanabe.

From Kapaa, per stmr James Makee.
Dec lb J OCaiter and family.

From Sau Francisco, per bktne Archer,
Dec 19 Miss Marion McDowell.

Enreka. per bktne Amelia, De 19
' 0 Wharton. Mr M F Wharton, Mrs H

A Wharton, E J Whipple.
HEl'AUICEtS.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W G

Hal. Dec 17 E It r tndry t.r,d family, W
M tiller. Miss Lizzie Kov, W Y Horner and

For Mni and Hawaii, per stmr Ciau-
dine, De-1- 7 Mrs W O ami daugh-
ter Misi Ethel tni'-b-

. Miss Dickey. Mrs S
H D,wsett. Airs von Tempky, bister M
Albina. Father tylvcster.F Witt rock, Thos
Campbell, M LouUon and wife. AV Bruner.
lir Holi. MrsCho'k See. G"S Aiken. P
McDonald, Rev W Horsfall. Awana.

For Nawiliwili, etc, per stmr Mikahala,
Dec 17 Miss Elie ncnx, Chas 'Wilcox.

"Mrs'H Ienberg. P Isenlierg, W H Rice
Jr. GN Wiicnx. C H Bishop. Master G
Wi cox. Lum Chang and Chan Kuii.

Forsan Francwo, per P M S Chin
Dec IS Rev O 1 Emerson and 1 in steer;
age.

IHl'UKTO
Per bktne Archer 900 tons general mer-

chandise.
Per bktne Ame'ia 105,521 feet lumber. 3

horses, 1 bbl beef.
Per stmr J A Cummins 1200 bags si'gar,

400 bags paddy.
Perbfc rAlden Bese 57G.37C fe--t or'-we- st

lumber.'lOO.OOO pickets.

w

6.

HAWAIIAN
SEMI-WEEKL-

THE DOG, THE MAN, AND THEjT
PiTVAnon Weather Report.. .,,,

Dec. 10, 9 p.m. Temperature, 76 ; flinai.
dew point, 6- 6- raaJJDiamond Head, Dec. 19, 10 p.m. ,terrometin.c be a on the pavement..it

Wal
Weather, cloudy; wind, high ..b. was a b'c p'"6;.01,". My com- - K'. aoth day cf Octovr, a..d.

. , .rt , and . I IS'Jj. aud prayl ng that Letters of Administration
The James .Makee tooK iuu ions looted w ";, ?"""v ' mhomo

idiuiratton. ""y tr.end." be slid, n Is ordered that MONDAY, tte 20th day of
Of COal tO .,.. n --,.000 for v. nr appetite and A. D. lS9t, b- - and hereby is

it on the direction. Toil are not afraid to eal; for bearing said petition. before the raid Ciitaitlne pile(lrier IS wuri. ,nnr ,.. hom,inaa Judge. In the Court Room, at Hnnolnln. at whlrh
Mail dock. ie 0?.MH" the offer and trotted Wtf&iiffiX'lWhere is the jsaiiimore. i "-- different:8 HStoni5hmc how n,any

the iront. Ira 'cr"Iw.n'querj-alon-
g

p'e u,e this expression.
mi.. t:i.i:i. Aornr ro--I afraid to eat. As the writer pens these lines

at the marine railway. one of t,em containing it. let tha persons...!. !. i..tn. uru flfi? K. (IWn til (HIM

The Kinau ooroc fnr fhr nir wno ltrais luo

island at 10 o'clock this morning,

The canro of lumber on the Alden
Besfce is consigned to Allen &.

Robinson. j
The barkentine Amelia brought

two horses for E. F. Bishop and one
belonging to Captain ard. V

The schooner Robert Lewers
has come off the marine railway
and anchored at Brewer's wharf.

The barkentine Amelia was 2G

days coming from Eureka. She
brought a large cargo of lumber.

There were unoccupied cabins on
both the James Makee and Kaala
on their outward trips yesterday.

The steamer Mikahala will re-

turn from Kauai tomorrow and de-

part again next Monday afternoon.
The Norwegian bark Seringa, 79

from Newcastle, arrived in
port last night with a cargo of coal.

The Likelike went on the marine
railway for cleaning yesterday. She
will have a new wheel put in also.

Over 400,000 feet of lumber ar-

rived by the Amelia and nearly
S00,000 feet by the bark Alden
Besse.

The Archer was 21 days from
San Francisco. She brought a
general cargo of Christmas goods
for local tradesmen.

The change in the Mikahala's
sailing time is for this trip to
enable the residents of Kauai to
obtain Christmas goods and spend
the holidays in Honolulu.

The Australia laid off Waikiki
nearly two hours yesterday. A
rope caught foul of the propeller
and boats had to be lowered in
order to straighten things out.

The Robert Lewers will load
sugar for San Francisco after the
H. Hackfeld. The former vessel is
now undergoing work for reclassi-
fication. She is having five extra
kelsons and one extra waterwav.

The Ciaudine will leave on her
regular schedule next Tuesday
afternoon. There may be some
change in her sailing time to ac-

commodate islanders who
wish to be in Honolulu on New
Year's.

The Robert Lewers is now in as
trood condition as when she was
built. Her sides and deck Have
been recaulked, masts scraped and
the steering apparatus given a gen-
eral overhauling. She will soon
load sugar for the Coast.

The barkentine Amelia encount-
ered several South head winds on
her voyage from Eureka, and dur-
ing the early part of the voyage
had nothing but rainy weather.
The four passengers were sea sick
most of the time and very glad to
reach this port.

The Kinau will leave Honolulu
on Monday, Dec, 30 at 5 p. m., and
will make this port on return on
the afternoon of January 7th. The
change was made in order that the

Lvessel might not be at sea on New
1 ear's day, which would have
been the case if the vessel sailed on
her regular schedule.

The barkentine Archer had to
wait outside the harbor over three
hours before she could get in. The
tug Eleu went out to tow her in,
but when the tow line was thrown
to the tug it became entangled in
the tug's propeller, and the Eleu
had to wait until a diver was sent
out to remove the rope. It had
taken three turns on the srinff.
The Kaala went to the tug's assis
tance.

Tuesday, December 17,

Friday, December 20,

Japanese

TIIK- -

I FAIILY OK

from Ozaka,

AT THE CORNER OF MERCHANT
AND RICHARDS STS.

These famous acrobats are th2 wonder of
the 19th Century. Their feats of Head

V ire are unstir; assed

i " --- - - - -

4

-

ADMI.-SIO- ADULTS 50c; CHILD-RE- X

25c.; RESERVED oEATS 75c.

Seats on at 'Building.
4161 '

GAZETTE: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1S95.

Wonders

ACROBATS

another. There was, tnereiore. no
them. Why should there be,

even if thei ice acqa-unuu-

No. there is nothing in It to wonder nt.
'Iheywent through the same experttneo,
aod express it in tho most natural waj,
that's all.

Bot wb.it does it mean? Are iiejpie sus-

picions of poisoned food? No, no; that is
not so Tho food is not poisonea before it
ic .ut,.,i hnt afterwards. Au example will
show what really occurs, and why no many
are afraid to eat.

U'e quote from one of the letters: "One
Lisht, early in l?Ji, sajs mo vtmcr, i os
n . 1 :.u .l.Jfnl ..uiitti In thp mt fit t,f
stomach, nnrt a chokine ii3Ation m tbe
turo.it. I teared 1 was Ruii-- to die. My
wife called in a neighbour. 1'hey applied
Lot flannels and turpentine, bnt I cot no
rel.ef. Then a doctor ct.i.e aud gave me
medicine. He said heuoer saw ani one's
t.in:ce in such a couditiou. It was of a
yellow colour, and covered with a sliai
palrgm, ho thick I could uayo scraped it
vitb .1 knife. I had a foul, bitter taste in
the month, and my eyes were so doll I con Id
Scarcely see. 1 bad n Ucavy pain la the sice,
nud felt so dejected aud miserable 1 didn't
know what to do with myself. What little
f,od I took g.tve me so mnch pain trritt
afraid to eat. 1 bo doctor put lue on starva
tion diet, and iujectrd morphine to ease the
p in.

"Getting no real benefit from the
doctor 1 saw another, uno ba:d I ti,id eu-- 1

irgemeiit of the liver. He gave me medicines,
Lilt 1 got tio better. In August J went to
Exmoutn toseoulnt mj natle air would
do for me, bet came lues worse than 'ever.
I hau lost ovrr three stone in weight, and
temg too Weak to mou about 1 used to lio
on the couch most of the time. 1 never ex
pected to L'tt, well, aud didn't care wucu
t'bat became of me.

"One day in O tober my wife 'It
appears the tloelorg can do nothing for you, so
I am going to doctor you myself.1 went to
me Southern Drug (stores, in Cnm,erell
Road, aud got a bottle of Mother Stigel's
Cuiative b rap. After taking this mediciue
for a te dis the p.iiu in my stomacn left
U(, tin appetite nn(.roed, and 1 galuen
some strength, boon afterwards 1 was back
at my uorK. The people in the office, see
ing how well 1 looked, asked what had cured
me, and 1 answered M ither feigel'a Syrnp.
1 a jail be if lad tj reply to any inquiries
about my cisr-- . Signed) Charles Harris,

1, Derestord Mreet, Uamoeruell, ijotidon.
December 1st, lby2."

Mr. Harris' statement goes to the
pjint. Why as he afraid to eat? Becanse
bis food gave him pain without giving hint
strength. lhi was dead ur.ug. It w.s
exact!) the reverse of what it. should have
been. When a mialb the proper form he
gets vigour and power from his meals, and
eats them with eujoj metit and relish. If he
doesn't tbere is sometbiLg the matter with
him. What is it?

No let your expand a bit, so as
o take in a broad principle. Oue man's

m:at is another ma us poison, they say,
Toot's so, but it's only half the truth. Any
muns meat is any inan'g jjoittoii, Ubder
Cdrtaia conditions. If grata never got any
farther than the mill hopper we should
.ieer have bread, and It biead lor other
food) never got further than the stomach we
Nuould uever have strength. See? Well, when
the stomach is torpid, inflamed, and ov
srEiKE, what bapiensf W By, voi.r foodli

n.iudrots. lne fermentations produces
pjisous which gel into the blood and kicks
up the worst sort of mischief all over the
body. This is ludicestion and dvsueusia.
though thu doctors call each and every trick
of it by aseperate name. Yet they don't
cure it, which is the main thing after all.

But Mother seigel's Curative oyru doe-- ,

a- - Mr. Harris says, and as thousands of
others say.

AUCTION SALE

H1.K
-- AND

China Ware.
Under instructions from the Hawaiian

Government. I will sell at Public Auc-
tion, at the Judiciary Puilding, in

the former Legislative Hall,

On Monday, Dec. 23th

AT lO O'CLOCK A. M..

Sterling Silver,

Cut Glass and

China Wares
From the Ite ens of

KAMEHAjIEHA III, IV, . V

AND KALAKAUA,

Compii-in- g a
Wa es.

ber:

OF-

:irge of

nood on view IW.,i.
1st, from 9 a. ni to 4 p. m.

JAS.

variety Historical

F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

4J7F-- U

For Portland
TfaeO R.&S K.Co.'sS.S.

"RHOSINA"
Will be due at Honolulu from Yokohama
on or about

DECEMBER 18TH,
Balancing Juggling, Trapeze work. R'd'ng arjd wm have imnie(.iate dispatch for
of Bicycle and Chair Balancing on Slack above po'tdir-c- t

sale

first

For Freight or Passage apply to

THEO. H. DAYIES ft CO., LTH,
41C8-t- d Gtne.-a- l Agents.

-

X TUB CIRCUIT roriRT ow
the Mm Circuit of the Hawaiian Island-- .

id rronw m me matter or tie t
AIICHEE, latenfWalnlua. Kactl, deceased, in-
testate. . -

On reading nr.d tiling the petition of Ah Lan,
a Credit,;,, of Houvlulu. alleglrg teat Ahrh-- .,

imtcvijiBiuitis, nauai, aiea inieiaie at
..

humble
Januarr, appointed

a

Pacific deetlned

;

pairs

days

only

other

straight

thought

s

;

tlon phonld not be granted.
Dated Honolulu, II. I., De.ember !

1S95.
By the Court:

l17.'.talt .7. A. TtTOMPSOV.

A. D.

Clerk.

liNTIIE CIRCUIT COUKT OV
th- - Fifth Circnlt, IIwit1an Iland. In

Probite. t Ctiambe'-- . In the '..tier of the
EstateofC.il. BEKTEI.VANN, late of I'llaa,
Kami, deceased, testate. Itelorc Jndce IIaudt.
OUDKR P NOTICE OP PETITIIS POR Alt! WASCE OP

PISAL ACCOUNTS ASD DISCUAKGE IS DECEASED
ESTATES.

On readtntratidrllirig the petition and acconnt
or W. S. Mntth. Administrator with will annexed
ofO II. JlcrtelmHtin. deceased, wherein he
to be allowed 54,15277. and charges hlciie.f with
$ I.MIO. and ask? that the earae ? ay be examined
and approved, and that a fiml Older nay be
mane or distribution or the property remaining
ltt hi haeds to the persous tnereto entitled. ar,d
discharging him and his surette from all far
ther rerpotislbilll) t sach Administrator

It Is orderet, that THURSDAY, the
of .Iaunar),A. U. Ib6 at 10 o'clock a -- ..befoiv
the Judi'i-- of said Court ai the Court Hoom of
the said Court at Llhue. Island o' Kanal. be and
the ame hereby 1 appointed a the time and
place for hearing said petition and ncconms.
and that all per-on- s Interested may then and
there appear und show canse. if any ther have.
why the same should not he granted, and may
present evidence as to who are entitled to the
said piopertT. Andthit notice or this order. In
the tngllsh and Uauallan lat gunze. be pub
lished respectively tn the Hawaiian oazette
aud Kuokna nespaperprlnttd and publlsntd
In Honolulu, for three successive weeks, the Iat
publlcatlou to be not lets thau two weeks pru- -
v:nn to the time therein appointed lor said
hearing

Dated at Libne, this 12th day of December,

JACOB HARDY.
Judge of the Circnlt i.onrt of the Fifth

uircnit.
Attest:

R. W. T Purvis,
Citrk of tnc Circuit Court of th Fifth

Circuit. 17161 alt

T' THE ClItCUlT COUHT OF
X the First Circuit or the Hawaiian Islands.
In l'rnbate. In the matter of the Estate of
JAMES W, AUsTIS. Jate of Uoston, Masa-chusett- s,

U.rfs. A. deceaid.
Whereas, a doenment purporting to be duly

authenticated cony or the List Will and Testa-
ment and Codicil of JAMES W. AUSTIN, late
of Uoston In the Commonwealth of

of the United Mates of America, deceased,
al-- o of the Probate of ire said will at the

olace of domicile of said James W. Au.tln In the
Proba'e U .urt. held at boton. in and frr the
County of buSr-l- In the Commonwealth of Mas-
sachusetts, having on the 16th day of December.
A. D. Ib95. been presented to slid Probate Court
of the Hawaiian Island and a petition for the
proiKitethereoI having neon nieu oy Samuel n.
Dam n of Honolulu, in the Island of Oiha.

that Letters of Administration with the
ulliapnexid be Issued to the said Samuel M.
Damon.

It la therefore ordered thatMOMDAY. the 11th
d ty of January. A. D. 1SSS. at 10 a.m.. at the
Court Room of said Court at said Honolulu, be
and the same is hereby appointed the time for
proving said application, when and where any
person interested may appear and contest the
same.

Dated Honolnln, II. 1., this lbtn day or De
an) btr. A D.1S-- 5.

by the Court.
J. A THOMPSON,

Cletk Circuit Court of the r lrst Circuit.
1716 31 alt

IKCU1T COURT, FIRST CIR- -
J cult of the Hawaiian Islands.--I- n Probatu

In the matter of the Estate of CO. BERGER,
late of Honolulu, oahn.dicriised.

On reading and filing the petition and accounts
of Martha Herger. J. M. Dow sett and II. A.
Wldcmann. Executors of the wl II of C. O. Berger.
late of Honolulu, deceased, wherein they ask to
he allowed S47.316.72. and charges themselves
with $4S.122.6'J. and ask that the same may be
examined and approved, and that a finil order
may be made of distribution of the property re-
maining In their hands to the persons thereto
entitled, and discharging them and their sureties
from all further rcponslbllity as such execntors.

It is otdered. thai MONDAY, the 13th day of
Janua:v.A D. 16, at 10 o'clock A. .. at Cham
bers, In the Court House, at Honolulu, be and
the same hereby Is appointed as the time and
place lor nearilig saiu pennon auu account-- ,
and that all'persni.s Interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted.

Dated at Honolulu, II. 1., this 6th day of Dec,
A. D. 1695.

By the Court
1715 3t alt GEORGE LUCAS. Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT
1 First Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands In
Probate. In the matter of the Estate of THOMAS
KEEFE. late of Honolulu, Oahn. deceased.

un reading and filing the petition and accounts
of Cecil Brown, Executor of the Lat Will aid
Teslameut of Thouia Keefe, late of Honolnln.
deceased, wherein he asks to be allowed J554 W,
and charges hlmseir with SI.".hi. and asks mat
the same may be examined and approved, and
that a final oider may be made of distribution of
the property remaining In bis hands tn the per
sons thereto entitled, and discharging him and
his snretles from all further responsibility as
such Executor.

It Is ordered, that FRIDXY. the 17tb dav of
January, A.D. 1S96, at ten o'clock a.m , at Cham
bers. In the Court House, at Honolulu, be and
the same hereby Is appointed as the time and
place lor hearing satd petition and accounts,
and that all pel sots interested may then and
there appear and show canse. If arvthey have,
w by the same should not be granted.

Hated at Hnnnlnln, ILL, this 4th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1695.
BytheConrt:

ri3-1ti-ll UEOIIGE LUCAS., Clerk

Estate of Julius Alexander
Author, Deceased.

VTOT1CK IS HEREBY GIVEN
1 1 to all creditor of the Estate of Julius

! Altx.ti.dtr Anlhir, deeta-ed- . to prt-eu- l tiieu
I I ,, .,... . ,.....! m A . ..!,. .1... ....- -

CIRini!. UQIJ SUluniOLaitu auu suu tuc fiufcr
voucher, if any exist, whether nich claim be
secured i.y motrga.'e or not, to me at the office of
Brewer A Co., on Queen at. In HoloIuIu within
six months from the date of this notice, or they
will be forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, December 20th. 1695.
i.KuRtiE ir. i;oi;ekt.-o.- s

Administrator with will annexed of the Estate
of said Julius Alexander Anthor.

7i7 5w

. Administrator's Niitice.

THE UNDERSIGN" BJ) IIA
JL ing been appointed Administrator of the

Estate of HONUAKAH A (k). late of Ewa. Island
of Oahn. notice is hereby tutnlo all P'rsous
havng claim- - against said to present the
same at his office In the Jndlclary Building. In
Honolulu, f'anu, before the expiration of six
norths. T they will be forever baried. All
persons indent.d to said are hereby re-
queued to make immediaie pament to the
undersigned.

HEN- - SMITH,
Administrator Estate of Honuakaha (k).

Honolulu December f. 1?95 1714-5- alt

TRESPASS NOTICE.

KNOW ALL PERSONS BY
present, that I notify all persocs

residing orr my land, knoam the land of PAELE
(k. situated at Kukuihaele. liamakna. Hawaii,
thattheymust immediaiciy remove themse.ves
froru.thf lana. within one month from date of
this notice. If tbey have any reason of being
there, to let me know Immediately, otherwise,
the intentions of this notice will be carried out

' MRS MRY WAIKULIINO,
q. uwu Grandjnghter of i'ae,e (x )
Mokauea, Eallblwaena, Honolulu, Oahn.
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Mortgagee's Notice of

closure and Sale.

Fore

TVrOTICE IS IIEKEBY GIVEN
AM that by virtue of a powerof le contained
In a cerutn mortiage dated the 3fd day of April
A. D. IS9I. mace by GEORGE TKOC-sEAJT- of

Honolulu. Island of Oahn. to Alexander ("
wright. Trustee for Adella Cornwell. of said
Honolulu, recorded In the office of the Registrar
of Conveyances In l.iber 12", on pages 2"-21-

ths nrrTsrilnni-- insrsM.A' In trnt to the Said
Alexarder J. Cartwngbt Intends to foreclose
said mortgage fot condition broken, the
non payment of the principal and interest when
due.

Notice i also given that all the property
covered by said mortgage with all the rights
thereto belonging will be sold at public auction
at the auction room of James r Jiorgan, m
HnNu Siroet tn M Hnnntnlil. an MONDAY.
tae 23rd day of December. A.D. 1593, at 12 o'clock
toon of said day.

The nropcrty covered by this mortgage is de-

scribed as follows:
All those three certain lots or parcel of land

situate at Kapabulu In the district o'Kona, in
Slid Island of Oahu containing In all an area
of 112-10- 0 acres and beius portion of ApaualS?
of tbeland described In Land Commission Award
tVyt! and l.i la nnmlivred 21. 22 and Zl of Kapa- -

hnlu, Lot adjacent to Kaplolant s'arl: and the
same premises that were conveyed to the sale"
mortgagor, George Tron-sea- n by Chsrle- - M.
Cooke. Trulee fur Anna II. Bailey by deed of
even date with said mortgage.

Also the Irrigating plant pumps, piping, etc
upon said premise.

Terms cash. Deed at expense of purchaser.
F W MACFAUH.NE.

Succeor In Trust to Alexander J Cart
wright. Trustee for Adella Cornwell.

17HMwalt

Sloi'tgngee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose.

NOTICE IS IIEUEKY GIVEN
to a power contained in a

certaitrmorlgage deed dated tbeSth dav of
made by WILLIAM H.CU.MMIXGS

of Honolulu. Island of Oahn. to Alexander I
Cartnrlghf, Esq.. Trustee of the Estate of K W
Holt, dfceased, of the same u'ace of record in
theofflc of the Registrar of Conveyances in
Liber 151. on nao SS2and . that fifMinder- -
-- Igned Intends to foreclose said engage for
condition broken, l: the of
principal ana intetesi.

Notice Is also hereby given that after the ex-
piration of three weeks from the date of this
notice, the property in said mortgage deed de-
scribed will be sold at puhllc auction In thCity
or Honolulu. Island of Oahn. on SATURDAY,
the 30:h day of November. 1S95, at 12 x. o' that
aay at me auction room or Jas. 1. Jiorgan.

Dated Honolulu. Nov. 2. 1S"5.
For further p irtlcnlars apply to

1 BRUCE CKTWHH!HT
Trustee of the last will and testament of

IS. w. Holt. deceaed.
Or. Cecil Frown. Attorney at Law.

The property in sa d mortgage deed decribd
arc ah of tboe certain premles In Wallnku.

of Maul, Hawaiian Islands, more particu-
larly described as follows:

All of those premises described in Royal
Patent No. B496 to Kikane containing 1

acres, and all of tboe premises described In L
C.A. No. 3231 to Opu Nui. containing 2 0

acies being the same conveyed to W. II.
dedof J.Kanul of record in Uber74.

folio 43 and also that other certain piece of
and situate in Walluka aforesaid, by L. 0. A

3231, award to Opu Nui, known as Mokuhau and
Keahuplo and being the sara premises con-
veyed lo W. H. Cummlngs by drrd at U. N. Wlll-fon- g

of record lu Ltber 100 on pages 120 and 121

Th above sale is acain i otnonpd to
SATURDAY. Jan 11. 189.1. at the saios-hou- r

and place a above specified.

Administrator's 'otice.

A li, tm;i:sos iiavioNGr claims agali -- t the Estate ol SMUEL
LOUlsON, late of Honolulu, oahu. deceased.
Intestate are hereby notified tn precent t," same,
duly verified with propt.r vouiber. to the under-
signed, at his office with MiSt. Urmbanm & Co.,
corner of Queen and Kaahumanu streets Hono-
lulu, within six months fro n date of thia publi
cation, or Ihey will be forever birred

u iiiii.ie,
Admlnistiator.

Dated Nov 2. 1895. 1710-4- 1 alt

Administrator's iMotlce.

THE UNDERSIGNED
been appointed Administrator of the

Kstat orCLARIsSA E.OU.MMI.NUS. deceased,
by the Hon. W. A. Whiting. First Judre or the
First Circuit,

Notice la hereby clveu to all creditors of the
deceased, to present their claims, whether se-
cured by mnrtnageor otherwise duly authenti-
cated and with the prnt er vouchers if any exist,
to the undersigned, within six minths from the
date hereof, or tbey shall be forever barred: and
all eisoits indebted lo said dreea'ed are re-

quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned at his office at Kapuaiwa Hale, in
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, July 29th, 1695
W. II. CUMMINGS,

Admlntst-atoro- f the Estate of Clar'ssa E.
Cummli'gs 16fO-2- -1 3.95.

Notice to Creditors.

THE UNDERSIGNED
been appointed Administrator of the

(.state or nu.t'Aun.i (wjaeceased, notice Is
hereby given to all creditors of the deceased, to
present tneir Claims, wnetner secured oy mort-
gage or otherwise, duiy authenticated, aud with
the propT vouchers If any exist, to the under-
signed, within sir months from the date hereof,
or th.y shall b,- - forever barred, nd all persons
Indebted to said deceased are requested to make
Immediate payment to the undersigned at bis
office, on Mercnant Mreet Honolulu.

Dated, Honolulu, Nov. 20. 1895.
A.G.M. ROBERTSON.

Administrator Estate of Kuanalew a deceased.
1711 lOt

NOTICE.

VTOTICK IS IIERKISY GIVEN
I 1 trial at mentlnrrnf iha L'nVai.s. .....aw - .ua a. lOHllua - a,..- - ItUMIIU I IAU lInn aT..m ra n V Kul1 tn tTntinlnln r.r. I,,"aa Jhum von'imui inn III UOIMIIM u, uu LIlTx'lU my

of December, 1595, the following officers were
rurci'.u:

PrfsMs-n- l

TreaaurcT
Secretary
And tor

74 4t- -

J. M. Horner.
..A. Horner.

J. F. Hackfeld.
...Ed fruhr.

..Robert Horner.qp .TIin.S-cretsr- y

IvbloaSujrar C., Incorporated.

fCAriTAIi STOCK TAID UP.)

At the adjonmeil annual meeting of
the btockiolders of the Koloa Sugar
Company held this day. the following
omce.B were eiecteu lor one year, nnd
until their successors shall be elected:
Paul Isenberg President
W. C. A. Cropp Vice President
J. F. Hackfeld Treasurer.
C. M. Cooke .' Secretary.

Auditor.
C. BOSSE,

Acting Secretary of K. S. C.
Honolulu, December 2nd, 1S95.
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NOTICE.

ALE PERSONS NOT HAYING
to transact with the Hnmnultsheep Statiot Cnmpai are forbidden totnite1over the roador trails on the lands conlroiled bvsai 1 omnanvswtts.ont '.revlonslT obtaining per

mi. a.
Dogs found on the land will be destroyed, andno bands of animals be allowed to pass over theroads

' T'MUULA SHEEP STATION COMPANY
KW-- - April 20 . 1V iMfri

4'

TIME TABLE

ti iibCI S ollfll I olliy bllllliiUlij

1895.

Steamship "Kinau,
Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m.,
touching at Lahaina, Bay and
Mnkera the same dav: Mahukona, Kawat- -

hnr nnd Launahoehoe the following day,
l.Tivinjr at Hilo the same evening.

"ridav
fitesJay,
FrUav,
TuesJay,
FriJav.
Tuesday,

1

a

HONOLULU

September 6 ?'
17 ir

" "7 2--

S.Tuesday, - Dec n
" 18 December 2o
" 2S

Retnminr'. will leave Hilo at I o'clock p.
m touching at Laupahoehoe, Mahukona
anJ K;.vaili3e samedav: Ma!ena,
Bay and the following da)', arriv- -

inzat the afternoons of Tuesdays
and Fridays.

Friday.
utsJay,

Friday,

Friday,

CLARKE.

&r

Maalaea

LEAVES
Friday,
luesaay,
Friday,

October
Friday,

Maal.ici
Lahaina

Honolulu

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Tuesday, Sptember 3

Tuesday,

November

13
24

October 4" 15
25

Tuesday, Novmber
Friday, 15
Tuesday, 26

December 6
Tuesday, 17
Friday, 27

Will call at Pohoikl. Puna, on the second
trip of each month, arriving there on tin
morning of the day of sailing from Hilo to
Honolulu.

Mo Frelfht will be received after 12 noo
on the. day of salllne- -

The popular route to tho volcano 1

via Hilo. A good carrlace rood
entire distance.

Friday.

Round-Tri- p Tickets, covering all expensv
S5Q.OO.

Steamship " Ciaudine,".
CAMERON, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
o'clock p. m.. touching at Kahului, Haru,
Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maui. Returning,
arrives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

No Freight will rcctived after 4 p. m.
on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to tnaki
changes in the time of departure and ar-
rival of its steamers WITHOUT NOTICS,
ind it will not be responsible for any con-
sequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings U
receive their freieht. This comnanv urM
not hold itself responsible for freight aftr
it has been landed.

Live Stock received onlv atoumer'sriaU.
This company will not be responslbta

for Money or Valuables of passengers un-
less placed in the care of pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase,
tickets before embarking. Those failine1
to do so will be subject to an additional
charg of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

C L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A, KING, Port Supt.
Honolulu, H. I., January 1, 1895.

A II 1IK
To All Honolulu!

(Conied from Woman's Niimher nt iIir
Time. Itv Penui s on. t

s
"
"

"
"

s

t

Your old frend. "SA'TA PI, US,"
receiv d a v-- rv curilijl invitation from the
Husine'S Marnier of the"'riiii-- y flrist-ma- s

Kumber to edd hi mite to the Kinder
garten Fund by ptirrh "tug a column of
spare, or winch ipport nity Leia only too
grateful.

Now let me see. What good use can 1
make of this -- pace?

Ahibalha! Hal ha! hal I bnnwl t
know!! I will charier a train from the
Oahu Railway and Land Cim pany, and
have a grand EXCURSION '10 WAlA-- N

vEon Chri-tm- Dav I will rir tho
'"ew Occidental" Hottl keeper a surprise
paitv. lam so tirkled over the enterprise
h- - ha shown thst I trill pay him myself

Wair.ntie fih make V e t chonder to
hefuiinilin the wide, w de wnrl I. Pome
one, rwnea mtiI a,mpl, at m expense
th de leu us chowder ut W'ui nae.

Who pais for the tii nil e n e by rail?
Why. 1 oofenura I And who pav me"Why. the (eople who go will pavmefl 75
for enh round tiptckri, dlwillgive
with each ticltet a hecK f r a rltEEXMAS LUNCH

Whit am I going to with th m ney I
get fur the ticket-- ? Penpl say I have no
u-- e f it mon)- - X ef..r n,, ev? Well,
I like ihatl Aside from the tovs that Ibung t'i th dear children of cfl ages iomuch juv, howtl Ihey ibtk that I man-age Ui fill so nianv onlrrs lor "sweetch nty?" Trhip-- it never occurred tothein that 1 fre tieiitly ta'e a h t il in pay-
ing off chjrca debts. . r an, pli .ng fmios toru'(! new n-- u tna? n .w r ,.. .....
give the go-- Msth di-- t people a hi ing
hand it- - ine-- r effo t to rear a h..ns e of Wo-rship fr-- o from Hel t, tut anc- - the dearpeople reMiaiixi.iut kmw what I un.
going iO : . wiih the 'oll.r and

each one to pay forade'igitful rule through a leauitftil roun- -
..j scurry a reetathndeoodlu rh. I will tell them that I will pay
fo-t- h irltmch ticket -- ett'e with the

aw! imy everv cm- - of thebalance h fair percentage of the whole) totb Met? o lit i hu ch Pudding Tund
I, n one will enie me-o-f "beg-gin- g" either for my-e- lf nrth- - Ihurch I

.'.iT R"ife th,m to a treat tn themselves.nea io a ilillWit'ul ontingand in bles- -n r ihemselve. they will alsohelp a worthy ratis- -.

Train will leave the i,n .lulu foraianae. Chnstma- - morni. g at 9:15 andreturn at 3:30 p m Roun I 'rip ticket andlunch cheek. $1 75. beguodto yourselvesand come along.

Santa Claus.
British Barque "Aldergroye,"

Capt. AV. ltolx-rtho- from Liverpool.

XnTHEETHE PAPTAIV NORTHSnndersigned consignees of the3affljee'.wlll be respon,ib'e fo? arlr
crel?

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'D.
Iiii-3- t
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